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Presidential
debators
square off

Debate dominates
budgeting proeess
By Kevin Twidwell
Kaimin Reporter

Discussion on g roups
that received less ASUM
funding than requested and
groups that received no
funding from the Executive
Committee dominated de
bate at the Central Board
formal budgeting session
Wednesday night.
The session, which lasted
until 1:24 a.m. yesterday,
ends the budgeting pro
cess for the 1985-1986
academic year. Campus or
ganizations were allocated
a total of $457,528.

For romplele ASlilVI
budget allocations
turn to page 10.
CB voted at the begin
ning of the meeting to ac
cept the Executive Recom
mendation as a “base from
w h ic h to w o r k " an d
amended the recommenda
tion throughout the meet
ing.
Early in the meeting CB
m e m b e r A m y Jo h n s o n
moved to allocate the Jazz
Band the full $8,178 re
quested instead of the
committee’s recommenda
tion of only $4,060. She
said that a local business
man would donate an extra
$5,000 for new equipment
to the band if the group
was fully funded by ASUM.
A representative of the
businessman who attened
the meeting but was not
identified, confirmed that
the donation would not be
m a d e u n le s s th e fu ll
amount was funded.
C B m em ber M argaret
M iller opposed the full
funding, charging that the
Jazz Band and the busi
nessman were trying to
“blackmail” the board into
fully funding the group.
A S U M Vice President
Jeremy Sauter also oppos
ed the funding saying that
A S U M should not fund
groups to play elsewhere.
"We might as well fund
the MSU Jazz Band to play
at UM” because the activity
fee is to provide campus
activities, he said.

Although CB initially ap
proved the higher alloca
tion, it later reduced the
J a z z B a n d b u d g e t to
$6,025.
Another major debate at
the session was started by
C B member Tracy Reich
when she moved that the
UM A d v o c a te s re c e iv e
$ 3 ,7 6 0 m o re th a n th e
$3,108 recom m ended by
the committee.
Reich said the money
was needed to send Advo
cates to out-of-state college
fairs, which are designed
to recruit students to the
University of Montana.
Sauter opposed the fund
ing saying that “the mis
s io n of A S U M is no t
recruiting” and the UM ad
ministration, not the stu
dents, should fund the Ad
vocates recruiting activities.
Scott Jourdonnais, a leg
islative intern for the UM
president’s office, told the
board not to expect the
a d m in is tra tio n to fund
groups such as the Advo
cates because UM will
proba bly
not
receive
enough money from the
Legislature to cover such
costs.
“The administration is not
g o in g to p ic k u p th e
slack,” he said.
After lengthy debate, CB
voted 12-10 to allocate the
A dvoca tes $2,636 m ore
than the committee recom
mendation. This amount
will cover the cost of at
tending two college fairs
instead of three.
The largest budget re
quest change was made by
ASUM Business Manager
Greg Gullickson. Gullickson
requested that $20,000 be
put into an ASUM Contin
gency Fund that w ould
help cover costs “if some
thing unexpected happens
and funds are needed to
cover the problem." The
fund will provide a safety
net for A S U M organiza
tions, he said.
O n the condition that
guidelines for the use of
the fund be established at
the next CB meeting, the
CB approved the fund.
As expected, the three
fine-arts groups that receiv

By Carlos A. Pedraza
Kaim in Reporter

Staff p hoto b y N lcoto M a l t a

AN EXPRESSIVE PER FO R M ANCE was provided by Vinie
Burrows last night in her one person show " A Celebration
of Black Folklore." The program coincides with the national
celebration of Black History Month.
ed no funding from the Ex
ecutive Recomm endation
all received some funding
at the session.
T h e C h a m b e r C h o ra le
was allocated $2,500 to
help the gro u p pay for
traveling expenses to at
tend an international music
competiton in Ankara, Tur
key; the Chamber Orches
tra received $1,215 for
travel expenses; and the
UM Symphonic Band re
c e iv e d $ 2 ,9 0 0 to to u r
southeastern Montana.
CB voted not to fund the
Ultimate Disc Society. How
ever, the Executive Com
mittee recommended that
the group receive $1,247.
Also at the meeting:
eCB decided not to fund
the Baseball Club because
the group representative
failed to appear before the
board during formal lobby
ing.
•CB reduced the Betterside
W om e n's
R ugby
Team's funding by $1,000
to a final budget of $1,068.
•CB voted not to fund

the Circle K group.
•The Forestry Students
Organization received an
additional $150 for chain
saw maintenance fianlizing
its budget total at $1,225.
•CB deducted $100 from
the Kyi-Yo Indian Club that
was requested for type
writer maintenance bringing
its budget down to $5,000.
• The Physical Th erapy
group received an extra
$178.71 to attend a confer
e n c e m a k in g its to ta l
$741.81.
•The Rodeo Club receiv
ed $500 to hire a coach. It
received a total of $2,905.
• T h e S tu d e n t A c tio n
Center received an extra
$240 raising its total to
$11,930.
•The Yearbook Commit
tee r e c e iv e d an e x tra
$1,000 bringing its total to
$1,384.

ASUM presidential candi
dates Bill M ercer and Jeff
Weldon squared off in a de
bate yesterday afternoon in
which they outlined differing
priorities for U M 's student
government
W eldon said that A S U M
needs to more fully reflect the
interests of non-traditional
students that comprise over
one-third of U M ’s student
body.
Mercer said that the key to
s o lv in g m an y of A S U M 's
problems and increasing the
student role in campus deci
sion-making is by improving
relations between student
government and the UM ad
ministration.
About 60 students attended
the debate sponsored by Phi
Eta S ig m a , a s o p h o m o re
honor society. PM Eta Sigma
members served as modera
tors and questioners.
Vice presidential candidates
Am y Johnson and Howard
Crawford also participated in
the debate.
Johnson, Mercer's running
mate, said the ASUM Daycare
program is one of their “high
est priorities.”
She called the current pro
gram “inefficient because of
the exorbitant” amount of rent
charged by the UM admin
istration. Joh n so n said the
only way in which the rent
could be reduced would be
through improved administra
tive relations.
Weldon called that a “nega
tive approach” to the daycare
problem.
“We're damn lucky to have
a daycare program,” he said,
and recommended that the
program be expanded to as
sist more than the 65 children
currently served by daycare
homes and the daycare cen
ter in McGill Hall.
Th e candidates also dis
cussed the budgeting process
completed yesterday by Cen
tral Board. Craw ford, W el
do n's running mate, said
there needs to be “standard
criteria” for budgeting.
“A lot of (student) groups
don’t know where they stand,"
he said. He suggested ASUM
S e e D e b a te ,’ p a g e 15.

C jp in io n
Weldon, Crawford lor ASUM oil ice
Next week's ASUM executive election will offer stu
dents something that has been lacking in recent stu
dent campaigns at the University of Montana. Two
qualified teams of candidates squaring off for the
ASUM presidential and vice presidential positions.
This year's election will feature Bill Mercer and Amy
Johnson running against Jeff Weldon and Howard
Crawford.
There is little to choose between Mercer and Weldon
when it comes to experience.
Mercer served on CB for two quarters, is a former
chairman of the ASUM Legislative Committee and is
currently working as an Intern at the Legislature.
Weldon was a CB member for one quarter, took part
in the ASUM budgeting process last year and is cur
rently serving as chairman of the ASUM Legislative
Committee.

Editorial
Of the two vice presidential candidates, Johnson gets
the nod over Crawford in the experience department
on the basis of the year she has served on C B and
ASUM committees and because she participated in
this year's budgeting process. Crawford's ASUM expe
rience is limited but he has been very active in the Kyi
Yo Club, an organization of Native American students
at UM.
However, experience is not the only factor that must
be weighed in this year's election.
Both Mercer and Weldon agree that among the top
issues that will face the new ASUM president are the
financial situation at ASUM Daycare, parking problems,
and the last month of the 1985 Legislature.
But, the two issues that will require the most imme
diate attention from the winning candidate are the socalled strained relationship between ASUM and the
UM administration and modifications that must be
made in student government at ASUM in order to pro
vide better representation for the increasing number of
non-traditional students at UM.
This is where the essential differences In the two
candidates come to the forefront.
Mercer believes that improved relations with the ad
ministration will only be accomplished if ASUM execu
tives go to Main Hall whenever they want something
done. He has said repeatedly throughout his campaign
that "I'm going to them; they're not going to come to
me.”
Weldon has a better approach in that he says stu
dents and administrators must have “mutual respect"
for each other in order to Improve the relationship. He
said this can be achieved if ASUM can show the ad
ministration that students are a "cost-free resource"
that can improve the campus.
The ideal university setting should see administrators
meeting students on some kind of middle ground with
no one side having to bend over backwards to please
the other side. Weldon's proposals will come closer to
achieving this ultimate goal.
Weldon is also more sensitive toward the needs of
both traditional and non-traditional or returning stu
dents. Crawford, a Native American and returning stu
dent, would provide much needed representation for
non-traditional students as well as campus minority
groups. Paired with Weldon, who is a traditional stu
dent, the two would represent a more diverse group of
students than Mercer and Johnson.
Weldon’s overall campaign is very student oriented
and he would provide stronger leadership for all stu
dents. Mercer's campaign is geared toward the univer
sity as a whole. He appears to be more concerned
with administrative and legislative matters and would
probably not be as easy for students to reach as Wel
don would be.
The Kaimin endorses Jeff Weldon for ASUM presi
dent and Howard Crawford for ASUM vice president.
Gary Jahrlg
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Off Stage

By Kathie Horejsi
l ime to clean our nest

As I drove into Missoula on Tuesday dur
ing a Stage I Air Pollution Alert, I heard a
commercial on the radio advertising Snow
Bowl ski area as the place to go when you
“need to come up for air.” I looked at the
valley spread out before me and didn't
want to believe that this town blanketed by
a murky, grayish-brown cloud of muck was
my home. But it is. It's my home and your
home and the air pollution problem Is ours.
The geographical features of the Missoula
valley create a limited airshed and a
restricted air flow. Temperature inversions
and air stagnation, especially In the winter
months, are common and often last several
days. It doesn't take much before the con
centration of pollutants In the air is high
enough to be considered a serious threat to
human health. Missoula regularly violates
both Federal and state air quality standards
for both suspended particulate and carbon
monoxide.
Unfortunately (or perhaps fortunately) for
us, the problem is not something we can
easily blame on some huge corporation and
wait patiently for the government to step in
and take action on. It is a problem we have
brought upon ourselves. It follows that we
also have it in our power to alleviate the
problem through changes In our own lives.
The primary causes of pollution are resi
dential wood burning and transportation.
Last year the citizens of Missoula were
embroiled in a heated controversy over the
regulation and control of residential woodstoves and fireplaces. After months of de
bate and public hearings, measures were
adopted providing for emission standards
and certification for new stove installations.
There was strong support for the measures
despite the fact that opponents called them
eveything from an invasion of privacy to a
Communist plot.
Residential burners were not the only pol
luters affected. Measures were also adopted
governing open burning, incinerators and
Industrial pollutants. The problem is by no
means solved, but for now it is time to con
centrate on that other major source of air

pollution: transportation.
Automobile exhaust is responsible for 68
percent of the total winter carbon monoxide
levels and nearly 100 percent of the sum
mer levels. Dust from wintertime street
sanding and unpaved roads and parking
lots account for as much as 30 percent of
total suspended particulate in the winter
and virtually all of the summer levels.
In recent years progress has been made
through improved sanding and street clean
ing techniques and some paving. These
measures, along with engineering improve
ments in traffic patterns by city planners,
are about all the local government can do.
The solution to the transportation-caused
pollution rests squarely with the individual.
If we want cleaner air we have to change
our driving habits. Our health is at stake. It
is up to each one of us to accept responsi
bility for reducing transportation-caused
pollution in the Missoula valley.
I cannot accuse others of polluting my air
because I'm not yet doing as much as I
can to keep from fouling my own nest. I
drive too much. Not getting out of bed in
time to take the bus doesn't hold up as an
excuse for driving myself to school. The
weather is just about good enough to ride
my bike almost everywhere I need to go. I
should never drive alone in a car when I
know other people who are going to the
same place I am at the same time. When I
drive I will be careful about driving too fast
on unpaved roads and parking lots so as
not to kick up dust. I will cooperate with
the street sweeping program by not parking
on a street scheduled to be cleaned.
Before hopping into a car I will ask
myself if I really need to drive, or can I
take the Mountain Line, walk, ride a bike or
get a ride with someone else; and if I must
drive, do I know of anyone else who can
ride with me instead of taking another car?
I will have to plan ahead. It will be inconvlenent for me, but it is something that I will
get used to. Like wearing a coat in the winter, conservative driving habits are just a
part of living In this valley.
-

F orum
BY GARRY TR UD EAU

D o o n e s b u ry

BLOOM COUNTY

by Berke Breathed

oversimplifies the issue.
His piece is off-target on
every point it raises. Our fore
Students of the University of Montana. Th e U M
School of Journalism uses the M ontana Kaim in for
fathers did not revolt in pur
practice courses but assumes no control over
suit of rights which they per
policy or content. T h e opinions expressed on the
ceived as “God-given." They
editorial page do not necessarily reflect the view
revolted in pursuit of rights
of A S U M , the state or the university administraI tion. Subscription rates: $8 a quarter. $21 per
guaranteed by the M agna
school year. Entered as second class material at
Carta and other instruments
Missoula. Montana 59612. (U S P S 360-160).
and traditions of English Law.
While many presidents have
invoked God, George Wash
bthrreal repl\
ington made a point of not
EDITO R: Bradley Burt’s edi using His name in his inau
torial "There They Go Again" gural and used secular terms
was so incredibly fallacious such as "invisible hand" or
that I feel compelled to reply.
“Great Author.”
Mr. Burt somehow interprets
While the Republican Party
the use of the word “God” by and various religious groups
our presidents in their oratory fought together to end slav
as a blessing for the involve ery, the church groups did
ment of religion in American not endorse Republican can
politics. He fails to understand didates, do voter registrations
that the issue that concerns drives, or raise money for the
reasonable persons of all Party. Mr. Burt might also
political persuasions is the in note that the Republican Party
creasing power of organized of Lincoln favored tra d e religious groups on American unionism , and strong re
electoral politics. Like many of straints on corporations.
his brethren who have fallen
The last election was hardly
off the starboard side, he a “shellacking” of the left.
Published every Tuesday. W ednesday. Thursday

and Friday of the school year by the Associated

$199 95
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the dark room

Mondale was nominated by a
party which repudiated Jesse
Ja ck s o n and G e o rg e M c 
Govern, not to mention other
noted ra d ic a ls like Jo h n
Glenn, it was also not an en
dorsement of Reagan’s poli
cies — the polls showed
clea rly that a m ajority of
Americans disapprove of his
Central American policy, favor
a b ortio n, are opposed to
“Star Wars,” ad nauseum. His
election was the simple win
ning of a popularity contest.
The greatest outcry against
the Bishop's Pastoral Letter
on Nuclear War was from the
Moral Majority. As far as the
contention that the left (mean
ing, anybody who didn’t vote
for Reagan) doesn’t have any
substantial issues to raise with
R e a g a n , I gu e ss B ra d le y
hasn't heard about the deficit
or the crisis on our farms, to
mention a few
Finally, Reagan's professions
of faith (and being “pro-fam
ily) are only that — profes
sions. The man’s record re

funding because they were
artists, not athletes. Or how
much the CB normally scruti
nizes requests on the basis of
their productivity.
You have to wonder which
our current candidates for
Punished performers of
ASUM representation support
ED ITO R: I must disagree our performing artists on an
with the Central Board, and equal basis with our skydivthe Kaimin editorial of Feb. 20 ers, rugby players, and frisbee aces.
(Rankled Feathers).

garding worship and family
affairs are clearly recorded,
and abysmal.
Jim Fleischmann
Florence, M T 59833

Performing artists perform,
rugby players play rugby, sky- Hal Fossum
divers jump. Many student ac Graduate, Business
tivities take student groups off
campus and into the public
eye. It seems that our musici
ans have been singled out to
be denied funding because M eetings
•Alcoholics Anonym ous, noon. M ondaywhat they do is too impres
Friday, in the basement of the Ark, 536 Uni
sive and fosters public sup versity Ave.
•There will be a meeting S unday for par
port for the University.
sons interested In holding a science fictionOur musicians are no more /fantasy convention In Missoula. A p p le T re e
“recruiting emissaries” for the Restaurant on East Broadway. 3 p.m .
Sup p o rt G ro u p
University than any other ac
•W omen ln Transition support g ro up, F ri
tivities organizations. Th ey
day. 10 a .m .. Y W C A . 1130 W . Broa dw a y.
want to perform for aspiring Free to eligible d isplaced homem akers.
artists around the State as
W orkshop
they regularly perform for the
•Resume and Letter W riting, noon. LA
student body and the Missou 233. Office of Career Services. Center for
la community. This is the na Student D eveiom ent the Lo dge Room 146.
Interview
ture of their art. True, these
•A representative will Interview students
groups want to ‘blow their interested
In sum m er jobs on O rc a s Island in
horns’ in the name of their the San Ju a n Islands of W ashington. Office
Career Services in the Center for Student
school. So what? Isn't this of
Development in Room 146 of the Lodge.
if
part of the show too? The CB
Co n ce rt
has wrongly identified this as
•Annual c once rt "M usic for Children and
the sole p u rp o s e of the Parents.'* to be held Sunday at 2 p .m . at the
a Theatre. Tickets are $1 for children,
groups’ proposed trips, and Wilm
$2 for adults, available at Hennassy's. Dana’s
has singled out our artists' re in the Mall. Kiddie S hop, or at the door.
R eading S erie s
quests on this distinction.
It is clear that ASUM does
•Featured speakers: Frank O ’Hara and
not want to fund organizations Jo h n Ashbery. Julie Codell of the U M Art
Department will be the m oderator. Sunday. 7
to d o o ffic ia l u n iv e r s it y p.m . in the T hird Street Studio. 204 South
recruiting. This is an apt basis 3rd West. Readings are free.
C offee ho u s e
to judge requests on. How
coffeehoues will be open tonight
ever. the performing artists at 9•Narnia
p.m . Crystal Hall will be performing live,
are not recruiters. They would basement of the Ark, 536 University Ave,
be hard pressed to perform free.
E d ito r--------------------------------------------------------G ory Jahrtg
to out-of-town groups without Business Manager______ _____ Brian MeRsteed
having the effect of gathering Ad vertisin g Manager......................Step he n Rltz
the support of their audi M anaging E d ito r...............................Jim Fairchild
ences. In effect, they are N e w s Ed ito r......... .............— ...-----------Beth Redlin
e w s E d ito r...... ............... ..............S ha nnon H inds
being denied funding because NS enio
r E d ito r...__ ____________
Brett French
they are good at what they do S enio r E d ito r...._______________
Deb S ch e re r
and have a positive impact on Associate EdK o r..
........Michael Kuetudia
the University. What better Associate Edito r................................................. Ju lia S uM va n
merit test is there for traveling Sp orts E d ito r...................................... Mike ONnger
Assistant Sp orts Edito r..................E ric W illiam s
groups’ funding?
Entertain m ent Edito r............. R o b Buckm aster
You have to wonder wheth Ph oto Edito r............... .................... Michael M oore
er these groups were denied S pecial Sections E d ito r.................................. Jo h n Kappes

Fri. & Sat.
9 :3 0 p.m.-2 a.m.

Weekend

Kin Roq

MARY'S
R ock - ,
n
R oll
With A Fun-Loving
Crowd.
SEE YO U THERE!

PLACE
Upstairs From

CORKY’S
1221 W. MAIN
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Grizzlies need to win rest
of eonferenee contests
By Mike Olinger
Kaim in Sports Editor

Th e U M men's basketball
team faces the Idaho State
Bengals tonight and the Wild
cats of Weber State tomorrow
it what are critical matches
for the Grizzlies if they want
to regain the Big Sky Confer
ence lead that they relinquish
ed last weekend. Game time
in Dahlberg A re na is at 8
both evenings.
These games are important
for the three teams, but espe
cially so for the Wildcats and
the Grizzlies. And if there is
an edge to be had from the
s c h e d u lin g . G r iz z ly H e a d
Coach Mike Montgomery feels
that UM has it in facing ISU
first "It’s to our advantage to
play Idaho State first and let
things build for the game Sat
urday against Weber State,”
he said.
The Wildcats, 19-5 overall
and 8-2 league, currently lead
in the Big Sky and the Grizzl
ies must beat them to have a
shot at the regular season title.UM had a share of the lead
until road losses last weekend
to N o rth e rn A riz o n a an d
N evad a-R eno.
W SC
has
claimed the crown the last
two years.
Montana, 19-6 overall and
7-4 in the conference, has
three games left to play, all at
hom e, before the leagde's
post-season tournament be
gins March 7 in Boise.
Idaho State, 11-15 overall
and 3-7 in conference, are
capable of beating anyone,
according to M ontgom ery,
and have two real offensive
threats in guard Nelson Peter
son and forward Donn Hols-

ton.
Peterson has averaged over
22 points per game for the
conference season while Holston has been adding over 16.
ISU's leading rebounder is
center Brett Olivier with 6.6
per game.
In all four of its conference
losses, M ontana has been
hurt by the three point goal
and Montgomery expects both
ISU and W SC to exploit the
shot here. But he said that
despite having two players in
Todd Powell and Scott Zanon
who can shoot from the per
imeter at will, the Grizzlies will
not purposely use it. “We are
going to take the same shots
as we have all year and we're
going to run our offense and
work inside to our strength,”
he said.
U M ’s inside m u scle has
been supplied by forward
L a rry K rystkow iak for the
most part. He scored a career
Staff p ho to b y B ra n Franch
high 35 points in last weeks
loss to N A U and currently UM C E N TE R LAR RY McBride ha* a rebound taken away by B oise’s Jeff Kelley as Bronco
leads the Big Sky in scoring teammate Kelvin Rawlins looks on during the Grizzlies last'hom e game.
and re b o u n d in g with 21.2
What Montgomery does ex
points and 10.2 rebounds per
game. Center Larry McBride pect to see from Weber is the
P
is averaging 10.8 and 5.4 in “best scoring big man in the
B IG M V C O N F E R E N C E
M O U N T A IN W E S T C O N F E R E N C E
league” In the Wildcat's 7those same areas.
B ig S k y
W
L O ve ra ll W L
MWAC
W
L O ve ra ll
W L
Montana has also been af foot-1 center Shawn C a m p 
W e b e r State
8
2
It
3
Id a h o
9
l
22 1
N e v a d a R eno
1 3
IS t
fected by full court pressure bell.
M o n ta n a
8
3
If 4
na
7
4
It
4
E W a s h in g to n
7
3
14 4
The Wildcats have won nine MN oorntta
as last week's loss to North
h A r iz o n a
7
4
IS
t
W e b e r S tate
S
S
I IS
M
o
n
ta
n
a
S
tate
S
4
t
IS
Id a h o S ta te
4
4
10 12ern A rizo n a sh ow e d. T h e of the last ten games against
Boise S tate
3
7
12 10
Boise S ta te
4
7
13 12
Grizzlies had led by as many UM , including the last three
Id a h o S tate
3
7
I I IS
P o rt la n d S tate
4
7
I I 13
Id a h o
I t
7 17
M o n ta n a S ta te
I
10
5 18
as 20 points in the first half straight, and Cam pbell has
but succumbed to the Lum been one of the reason s.
F rid a y ’s g am es
F rid a y 's gam e s
Id a h o State at M o n ta n a
Id a h o S tate a t M o n ta n a
berjack's back-court defense Montgomery said he is Web
N o r t h e rn A r iz o n a at Boise State
W e b e r S ta te at M o n ta n a State
in the second half and lost er's biggest threat and that N e v a d a -R e n o a t Id a ho
P o rtla n d S tate a t Ida ho
W e b e r State at M o n ta n a State
B o ise S ta le a t E . W a sh in g to n
the game.
the Grizzlies will need to de
M ontgom ery said he ex fend him better than in the
S a tu rd ay 's gam e s
S a tu rd a y 's g a m e s
W e b e r S tate a t M o n ta n a
W e b e r S ta te at M o n ta n a
pects to see some backcourt past. Campbell is averaging
Id a ho State at M o n ta n a State
Id a h o S tate a t M o n ta n a State
N o rth e rn A r iz o n a a t Idaho
pressure from Idaho State but 16.1 points and 8.0 rebounds
Boise S tate a t Ida ho
N e v a d a -R e n o a t B o ise State
P o rtla n d S ta te a t E W a sh in g to n
none from Weber.
per game.
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FROM T H E CREATOR OF
TH E ACADEMY AWARD-WINNING
"E \ N N Y A N D ALEXANDER"
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ASUM PERFORMING
ARTS SERIES PRESENTS

'

THE CHIEFTAINS
Ingmar Bergm an's

UC Ballroom

A fter T h e
Re h e a r s a l
Fri.-Thurs. at 7:00 Only

Friday, February 22, 1985
8:00 P.M.
Jack Nicholson
Faye Dunaway
Frf.-Th u rs. at 9:00 only

THE YEARLING
JKBK7

Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman
Sat. and Sun at 2:00 Only
Sep. Adm. for each film— $3
515 South Higgins • 728-5748
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“

Dazzling. A n unforgettable
musical experience.”

$12.00, $10.50, $9.00 General Public
$8.00 Students and Sr. Citizens
Tickets: U C Box Office—243-4999

London Times

Tickets On Sale Now

Hungry foes visit Lady Grizzlies
B y Eric W illiams
Kaimin S ports Reporter

Two teams fighting for their
post-season lives will come to
Missoula this weekend to take
on the Lady Griz, a team try
ing to keep its momentum
going into the Mountain West
tournament in two weeks.
Montana plays Weber State
tonight and Idaho State Satur
day; both games start at 5:45
in Dahl berg Arena.
Weber State is 5-5 in the
M W AC and have the inside
track at maintaining its fourthplace position and capturing
the last berth in the confer
ence tournament March 8 and
9.
Idaho State is right behind
Weber at 4-6 and a half-game
ahead of Boise State and
Portland State, both at 4-7.
Th e Lady G riz have won
their last three games and
have run their league record
to 8-3 behind Idaho at 9-1
and just ahead of Eastern
W ashington at 7-3. Those
three teams have already
w rapped up berths in the
post-season tournament to be
held on the home floor of the
conference champion, which
will most likely be Idaho.
UM C oach R obin Selvig
said both Idaho State and
Weber should be hungry for
wins to help their chances at
making the tournament.
B oth te am s c o u ld pose

problems for the Lady Griz
even though UM has been the
only M W A C team to beat
.both schools on their home
floors this season, Selvig said.
He said IS U and W eber
"will both get after you defensivley” and play scrappy
ball. He added that Idaho
State is “very big, very physi
cal and they are the best re
bounding team in the confer
ence." He said the Lady Van
dals have five girls at 6-foot-1
or taller who all see a lot of
playing time.
Idaho State Is led by guard
Shelly Hand's 11.6 points a
gam e follow ed closely by
Wendy Malott's 11.3. Junior
forward Lynn Henderson has
been chipping in with over 10
points a contest, while fresh
man center Lori Zaragoza is
the Lady Vandals’ top reboun
der, grabbing 8.3 a game.
Idaho State was able to
edge Weber 74-72 last week
end in Pocatello, but Selvig is
quick to point out that WSC
had won their three previous
games, including an upset of
Eastern Washington at Che
ney.
“I think Weber has been a
little bit of a suprise in the
conference, considering their
poor showing before league
games started,” Selvig said.
The Wildcats won only three
of their first 13 games.

He added that it is possible
that W SC could capture the
fourth tourney spot without
winning another game, but
that the team will be hungry
to solidify their hold on fourth
with a victory this weekend,
either here or at Montana
State.
For the 18-6 Lady Griz, on
the other hand, Selvig said,
“we want to win 20 games
this year, which we could do
this weekend and our goal is
still to make the national
tournament.”
“Obviously we want to go
Into the tournament with six
straight wins." To do that,
Montana must win both con
tests this weekend and beat
MSU in Bozeman next Friday.
Winning those games, Sel
vig said, would give the Lady
G riz m om entum and help
them play well at the MWAC
tournament, which UM would
most likely have to win In
o rd e r to make the N C A A
Tournament.
Montana is led in scoring
and rebo u nding by ju n io r
center Sharia Muralt with 14.4
po in ts and 8.3 b o a rd s a
game. Senior Anita Novak is
second in both catagories,
pumping in 12.4 points and
grabbing 7.5 rebounds. Senior
guard Barb Kavanagh is tied
in scoring with Novak and
leads the squad with 4.8 as
sists a contest.

Start p hoto b y Kyto Hanaon

SH OW ING HER FORM on the balance beam is Cindy Ste
phens, a junior on the UM gymnastics team. The Lady Griz
zlies travel to Bozeman today for a triangular meet with
Montana State and the University of Alaska-Anchorage.
UM and MSU last met two weeks ago in Missoula, with the
Lady Grizzlies winning the meet.

|n R rief
The UM Hockey Club will travel to Idaho Falls this
weekend to compete in a four team tournament with
teams from Big Sky, Jackson Hole and Idaho Falls.
The Flying Mules’ first game will be at 2 p.m. Saturday
against Jackson Hole.

Josten’s

A R E YOU REA DY
FOR

R IN G D A Y

Red Pie
Deluxe

Thursday, February 21
Friday, February 22
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

PIZZA

A place. S ort of.

Delivered Free
EIGHT GREAT
TOPPINGS
PLUS

100%
W H O L E M ILK
M OZZAR ELLA
CHEESE
CALL

721-7757

The Tee-shirt that td ls
the shocking truth
about Missoula!
The shirt the authorities don’t want you to wear.
The shirt that isn’t afraid of Missoula’s dark secret
The shirt your friends won’t believe.
Only $8.50 each.
Available in eight startling colors at these fine establishments:

$2500 OFF GOLD RINGS
$20°° OFF WHITE LUSTRIUM
Bookstore

Freddy's Feed & Read, Helen A v e . • M usic M asic, Th ird Street
T h e A ll Together, Southgate Mall • Rockin Rudy’s, South Higgins
H id e & Sole, N orth Higgins • M ontana M onogram m ing, South Higgins

1801 Brooks
4-11 PM

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT

For external use only. Void where prohibited b y law.

U N IV E R S IT Y C E N T E R , U O F M C A M P U S
P .O . B O X 5148

M IS S O U L A , M T 59806

(406) 243-4921
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ASLM election pre\iew: the candidates lor (IB
As part ol its continuin'; pre-election
eo\erase, this neek the kaimin profiles
candidates lor the 20 (cn tra l Board seals
up lor ^rabs next Wcdncsda\ and l liursdax.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: the following abbreviations are
used throughout these profiles for brevity’s sake:
CB— Central Board; STAG— Students Toward Active
Government; and SUM— Students for the University
of Montana.)

ON-CAMPUS (3 SEATS)
Keith Baer
Keith Baer said he favors
funding more fine arts groups
than the current A S U M ad
ministration is recommending.
Baer, a 21-year-old senior
in business administration, is
running for an on -ca m p u s
Central Board position.
"The current (A S U M ) admin
istration has d o ne a ve ry
good job, but there's plenty of
room for disagreement," Baer
said, in reference to recom
m e n d e d b u d g e t c u ts for
g r o u p s ,,lik e ,/ p e UM J a z z
Band, the Montana Masquers
and the UM Symphonic Band.
The musical groups need
funding mainly to cover travel
expenses, and Baer thinks
this is important not only to
current students, but also to
interest prospective students
in the performing arts at UM.
Baer has served on CB for
the past year and has former
ly on the MontPIRG Board of
Directors.
He has re ce n tly been a
vocal opponent of the Mont
PIRG funding system.

ke\in Du\al
Kevin Duval is a sophomore
in computer science running
as an independent for an oncampus seat on CB. He said
he s u p p o rts the s m a lle r
groups on campus, like those
in the fields of art and music.
Duval said he would like to
see a better distribution of
money to these groups. He
believes it Is unfair that fine
a rts d i d n ’t g e t as m u c h
money recommended for it by
the Executive Committee as
sports clubs.
“They (fine arts groups) are
representing the university
also," said Duval.
Duval also said he would
like to see a better system for
districting the m em bers of
CB.
“ It doesn’t make sense,”
said Duval. Persons living offcampus hold on-campus seats
on C B, he said.

Duval is the treasurer of
Spurs and also a member of
the UM Marching Band.

Julie Pinter
Julie Pinter, a freshman in
pre-law and member of the
S TA G party, said she would
seek to broaden the channels
of communications between
student government and the
students if elected to CB.
Pinter is running for an oncampus seat.
Pinter said she sees "stu
dent body apathy” toward stu
dent government as a major
problem. She said it should
be one of C B ’s responsibilities
to "generate interest and par
ticipation” in student govern
ment.
She also said that the Cen
tral Board should be working
with the community to “offer
support” to the proposed new
business building.
Even though she has little
experience in student govern
ment, Pinter said she gained
valuable procedural and com
munications experience while
serving as the high school
representative to the State
Board of Public Education in
1982-83, while a junior at Hel
ena Capital High School.

Lisa Pouliol
Lisa Pouliot, a sophomore
in accounting curd pre-law, is
running for an on-campus CB
seat under the S U M party
banner.
"We want to get more stu
dents involved and we want
to represent all students, not
certain minorities (special
groups)," Pouliot said.
Pouliot, a Helena native, be
lieves in even-handedness
when decisions are made on
a topic.
“ It's Im portant for me to
hear both sides,” she said.
Pouliot is currently serving
an ASUM internship in Helena
for Senate Majority Leader
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government.”
S o lo m o n has s e rve d on
A S U M ’s Legislative C om m it
tee, and is involved In lobby
ing for ASUM at the Legisla
ture in Helena.

the B ran tley-C orbin dorm
council fall quarter, and has
worked as a Kaimin reporter
for two quarters.

Joe Whittinghill

Judi Thompson

Joe Whittinghill is running
for an on-campus seat on
Central Board as part of the
Central Board representa STAG slate.

Fred Van Valkenburg and will tion for students living on
campus is "really deficient,”
return to UM spring quarter.
Whittinghill was appointed
said Judi Thompson, candi to a vacant CB seat in Janu
date for an on-cam pus C B ary. The freshman in pre-law
Llizabeth Russell
seat.
from Billings served on the
Elizabeth Russell, a fresh
Budget and Finance Commit
Thompson, a sophomore In tee last fall.
man in German and historypolitical science, is running as journalism and member of the
Whittinghill said one STAG
an independent for an on- SUM party, feels that a large
campus seat. She said she portion of the students who goal is "better communica
w o u ld lik e to see A S U M live in the dorms don't even tions between ASUM and the
m on ey used to benefit a know who represents them in university administration.”
ASUM . She said that if she is
greater number of people.
Russell said if money can elected she w o u ld “ go to
" T h e r e has never been
be given to groups such as dorm council meetings and good communication between
the Ultimate Disc Society for make myself known to the the administration and the
travel purposes, then there people in the dorms.”
students,” he said. “He (Presi
should be money allocated to Although Thompson is im dent Bucklew) doesn't seem
ge t s p e c ta to rs to s p o rts pressed with how well ASUM to consider the students' point
e v e n t s th a t d r a w la r g e currently runs, she feels that of view when he makes deci
“If a lot of people In our party sions.”
crowds!
She said she would also get elected, things will run Whittinghill said that Bucklike to see relations strength s m o o th ly , b e ca u s e we all lew never talks to Central
ened between students and know each other and are in Board.
“What’s the use of having a
the administration. Also, Rus terested young people.”
sell has Interest in budgeting Thompson is on two ASUM university if you're not going
and would like to know more committees (Scholarship-Fi to be dealing with the stu
about w here the m oney is na ncial A id s and S tu d e n t dents or worrying about their
Complaint), was a member of concerns?” he asked.
spent.
Russell was Involved with
the Model United Nations pro
gram this fall. Next year Rus
sell will be one of the assist
ant directors of the program.
Russell said that eventually
she would like to get involved
with the UM Advocates and
Dan Barber
Joe Bo>er
Spurs.
Dan Barbee is a candidate
Joe Boyer, 21, Junior in
for an off-campus seat on C B . political science, is running on
c<*ne Solomon
He is on the SU M slate. A the SUM party ticket for an
R epresenting the people junior in m arketing, he is off-campus seat on CB.
who elect him, rather than president of Sigma Nu frater
He said his party's basic
pushing his personal interests, nity and was on the Inter- platform is to represent the
is the main goal Gene Solo fraternity Council last quarter. “entire" student population at
m on w ishes to ach ieve If Barbee said he attended CB UM rather than favoring either
elected as an on-campus CB meetings while he was on the traditional or non-traditlonal
member.
Interfraternity Council and de students.
“I'd like to represent a con cided he could make a contri
Boyer is currently an intern
stituency instead of what I see bution.
In Helena for the Northern
in the present Central Board
He said he wants to work Plains Resource Council dur
members, who represent their for fair decisions when Cen
ing the legislative session.
own interests,” Solomon said. tral B o a rd is splittin g up
Boyer, who is from FrenchSolomon is running on the ASUM money among student
town, is also a member of the
S TA G ticket.
groups.
ASUM Legislative Committee.
An economics major from
He said that in budgeting He said he will be doing his
H e le n a , S o lo m o n said he “there's favoritism. The Phoe
campaigning for the ASUM
would like to go to graduate nix p e o p le will favor the
elections during the weekends
school and use his education group of students they repre
when he is Missoula.
to work for either the state or sent, the Greeks will favor the
federal governments.
group of students they repre
Gar> (.armidiad
Knowing what campus is sent.”
sues are, and what groups
Part of SUM 's platform, said
Gary Carmichael, 20, a his
are affected by those issues, Barbee, is to "view the stu
tory-political science major, is
is vital before a CB member dent body as a whole, not as
a candidate for an off-campus
can vote properly, Solomon separate groups."
seat on CB. He Is on the
said.
Barbee also said one of SUM party slate, and says he
Solom on said that S T A G CB's functions— to act as Ma
wants to represent all stu
members want to work toward son between the administra
dents on campus.
an "active student body which tion and the students— should
See ‘E le ctions,’ page 7.
will get involved with student be handled better.

OFF-CAMPl S (l.{ SEATS)

M i l l i o n s __________
Continued from page 6.
He said it is good to see
g ro u p s like the "ra in b o w
coalition" getting Involved, but
he did not like comments by
some of its members about
Greek C B members.
“ Fraternity m em bers are
people, just the same as oth
ers. Calling them clones didn’t
accomplish anything,” he said.
He is a Theta Chi pledge.
He would like to see minori
ties involved in ASUM politics,
but not to the point of saying
“we're a minority, so vote for
us."
Carmichael worked on cam
pus with Food Service for two
years, which he believes has
given him some insight into
student needs. He would like
to bring that insight to CB.
Carmichael is a native of
Missoula and a member of
the Circle K Club.

off-campus seat. A junior in
social work, he is from San
Jose, Calif.
He has no experience in
college government, but said
he helped organize a student
rig h ts m o v e m e n t in high
school that involved petitions
and a student strike during
his junior year. He said that
the movement was effective in
protecting a student’s right to
privacy by ending unneces
sary locker searches.
He is a member of Sigma
Nu and is a Republican.
Contois said he had no spe
cific ideas about what he
would do as a CB member,
but added that he will “repre
sent all students."

that students should have a
say on the proposed parking
decal rate hike. He said UM
should justify its rate hike to
ASUM .
Crawford said that the ad
ministration needs to increase
its rapport with ASUM . He
said that in the past students
have been looked down upon
by the administration.

Hindi Grill)

Cindy Crilly, a current Cen
tral Board member, said she
wants to be re-electd and
'continue making the student
governm ent responsible to
UM students.
Crilly said she will work to
revam p the day care pro
gram, research new parking
Michael C.rai”
possibilities,
and
budget
Making Central Board more ASUM funds proportionally to
visible is one of the things student interest.
Crilly, a sophomore in jour
Michael Craig would like to
do if he wins an off-campus nalism, has been actively in
volved in student government
Darren Coldwell, a sopho CB seat.
Craig, a junior in political as well as with committees in
more in interpersonal commu
her sorority, Alpha Omicron
science,
is
running
as
an
in
nications with an emphasis on
business, said that he wanted dependent. He said that many Pi.
She came to UM from Bill
to get active in student gov persons he asked to sign his
ernment— that it was good ex petition to run for CB didn't ings and was one of only two
perience for his field of study know what CB was. “C B is freshmen elected to the 20— and so is running for an off- n o n -e x is t e n t to a lo t of member Central Board last
year.
ca m p u s
seat on C entral people,” he said.
Crilly is a co-founder of the
In addition to communicat
Board.
Coldwell said he is running ing more with students, Craig S TA G party, and has been in
volved
with the A S U M Day
said
he
is
concerned
about
on the 11-member Students
To w a rd Active G overnm ent the “total indifference of stu Care Committee. She chairs
(S TA G ) party slate, headed by dents when dealing with the the Aber Day Committee and
Cindi Crilly and Dan Hender (UM ) administration,” and said is a member of the University
son, incumbent CB members. to some extent the same is Court, a five-member panel
T h e party, C o ld w e ll said, true of the administration's that hears cases involving dis
putes between students and
hadn’t developed a platform dealings with the students.
Craig, a returning student, the administration.
yet, but would meet soon to
Crilly said she is opposed
is married and has a 5-yearoutline one.
A 1983 graduate of Tro y old son. He says he is inter to the way MontPIRG current
ested
in
m
arried
student
ly
collects its money, and that
High School, Coldwell served
as Montana State President of housing, although he doesn't the organization “performs a
the Vocational Industrial Clubs live there and isn’t running for service not relevant to stu
dents.”
of America, a national high that seat.
Craig served two internships
school student governm ent
group. He has had no experi simultaneously during the last
Daniel Greene
ence with CB until now, he school year, including one
Daniel Greene is a senior In
with the Montana Alliance for
said.
wildlife biology running as an
Coldwell said that there is Progressive Policies.
independent for an off-cam
pressure on fraternities to be
pus Central Board seat. He
well represented on campus.
said he wants to see a wider
‘A member of the Phi Delta
John (.ran fonl
representation of students,
Theta fraternity, Coldwell said
If chosen for one of the 13 and would himself represent
student government is an ex
perience
whose
rewards off-campus C B seats, John the views of the entire cam
match the amount of time it Crawford, sophomore in gen pus.
Greene is concerned about
eral studies, wants to repre
requires.
O n e place that C old w ell sent the interests of off-cam student apathy and would like
to see more people vote. He
wanted to see improvement in pus students accurately.
Crawford, who is also vice said he hopes that last year's
was allocations, but he would
not name any specific groups president of the Kyi-Yo Club, poor turnout isn't an Indica
where he saw problems. He said that Greeks have held on tion of what this year's turn
would say only that “there's to C B for too lo ng an d , out will be.
Greene is also concerned
always room for im prove though they are noble in their
ment” with respect to alloca efforts to represent off-cam about the election process.
He
said that this year's voting
pus students, they are biased
tions of ASUM money.
toward minority and older stu will take place only in the
University Center, unlike last
dents.
Mark Contois
Crawford said he would try year’s, which was held in sev
Mark Contois said he is to represent a greater cross- eral buildings on campus.
Greene suggested that per
running for Central Board to section of students. He said
represent all students fairly in he would work to see that all haps a booth be put up in
student government.
students have an equal say married student housing. He
said more people will vote if
Contois, 21, is running on on issues that affect them.
the S TA G party slate for an
For example, Crawford said there are more places where

Darren Coldwell

they can vote.
Jacob Jacobson
Greene is also interested in
improving library facilities. He
The Cental Board should let
said he would like the library
to reallocate som e of its students know why groups re
money to provide better re ceiving ASUM funds got the
money they did, said James
search facilities.
E. (“Jaco b”) Jacobson, offcampus candidate for CB.
Dan Henderson
Jacobson, a member of the
Dan Henderson, a Great "rainbow coalition," said he is
Fails native and sophomore in running for CB because he is
interpersonal communications, not pleased with the way stu
is running for a second term dent fees are being spent.
Student fees are "a symbol
as an off-campus representa
of sweat and hard work that
tive on CB.
H e n d e rs o n , presiden t of students must go through to
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, get an education,” said Ja 
is running on the ticket of the cobson.
After looking at the ASUM
S TA G party, of which he is
co-chairperson (along with CB budget for last year, Jacobson
said he thought there were
candidate Cindi Crilly).
Henderson said he is run better ways to allocate money
ning for another term to en to students.
Ja c o b s o n is part of the
sure that CB acts in a re
sponsible manner in repre coalition because the mem
bers think they have the best
senting UM students.
The S TA G party, Henderson methods to make an efficient
said, will represent the highly government, he said.
“We have the strength of a
diverse students of UM as a
whole body, with every stu body,” but can operate indi
dent’s best interest in mind.
vidually, he said.
Jacobson, 24, has been a
A major goal of the S TA G
party, Henderson said, is to student at UM since last fall.
“stand up to the administra He is a p o litic a l s c ie n c e
tion” on such issues as the major.
$30,000 administrative fee
Main Hall charged ASUM this
Ann IMcKiltrickyear.
Henderson said the fee has
A n n M cK Ittrick said she
“increased dramatically over
wants to “motivate students to
the last couple of years.”
"They (Main Hall) are going vote, participate and get in
to try to get every single volved in campus affairs” if
penny out of us that they elected to an off-campus seat
on CB.
can,” Henderson said.
Improving
communication
between faculty, CB and stu
dents is vital to expanding
khalid Husseini
participation in campus gov
“Student government should ernment, said McKIttrick.
“I would like to get every
have representatives that rep
resent every faction of the one to work together toward
the
common goal of improv
student body,” said Kahlid
Husseini, off-campus candi ing campus life,” she said.
McKIttrick is a sophomore
date for CB.
H u s s e in i, a 2 3 -y e a r -o ld from Great Falls, majoring in
computer science major, is the history and political sci
programming director of the ence honors program. She
International Students Asso said she would like to attend
ciation and is also a member law school in the future.
As m em ber of the S U M
of the “rainbow coalition.”
Representation of students slate, McKittrick said her par
ty's
goal is to get students
by CB hasn't been as good
as it could have been, Hus from dorms, off-campus and
seini said. “Usually the Greek fraternities and sororities to
system gets a big chunk of work together to accomplish
Central Board,” he said. Hus mutual plans and goals.
seini added that he doesn’t
want to completely replace
Joe Moran
the Greeks, but work together
J o e M o ra n , a ju n io r in
with them.
Husseini, in a quote refer geography, is an off-campus
ring to CB members printed candidate for CB running on
earlier this quarter in the Kai- the S TA G party ticket.
Moran, vice president of Phi
min, said, “All those people
looked like a bunch of clo Delta Theta fraternity, said
that he is running for CB to
nes.”
H u s s e in i s a id w h a t he do his part to "put input into,
meant was that there is a and get rid of student apathy
need for a variety of repre toward, student government.”
Moran said he is running on
sentatives on the board, such
as handicapped persons and
See ‘Elections,’ page 8.
minorities.
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Elections
Continued from page 7.
the S TA G slate because the
party’s platform appeals to
him and he knows people In
the party.
Moran said he would “rath
er not an sw er” q uestions
about what parts of the plat
form appeal to him. He re
ferred questions about the
party's platform to S TA G 'S
platform spok esm an , Dan
H e n d e rso n , a cu rre n t C B
member and a candidate for
re-election.
Moran is a native of Mis
soula. He went to college one
year in Bozeman and trans
ferred to UM two years ago,
he said.

J. T. More
James Todd (“J.T.") More, a
junior In business manage
ment and interpersonal com
munications, is running as an
independent for an off-cam
pus seat on CB.
More's concerns range from
the lack of music available in
the music listening room of
the student lounge to Presi
dent Bucklew’s plan to build a
stadium.
He would also like to see
CB set more rigid guidelines
for the budgeting procedure.
This is his second attempt
to be elected to the CB. He
said he is “campaigning much
harder this year."
He is a supervisor at Cam
pus R ecreation, is In the
Rugby Club, and wants to see
m ore funding for student
recreation and Intram u ral
sports.
This is More's third year at
UM. He said his familiarity
with the campus administra
tion and his experience as a
student senator at Syracuse
University make him a quali
fied candidate.

Trini Murillo
Trini Murillo said he is con
sidered a “rainbow coalition"
all by himself.
The son of a Mexican immi
g ra n t and a f u ll-b lo o d e d
Shoshoni-Bannock, the 38year-old sophom ore In ac
counting and business man
agement is also a returing
student, a Vietnam-era vet
eran and a former member of
a fraternity.
Murillo, who was appointed
to fill a vacancy on Central
Board last month, is running
as an off-campus candidate
for CB because "I feel I’ve got
the life experience to make
student government work bet
ter for everyone.”
After his tour of duty in the
Army, Murillo spent 13 years
as a court reporter and then
was briefly the editor of the
Glacier Reporter newspaper in
Browning.

In 1980, Murillo passed the
Blackfeet bar exam. He enrol
led at UM last ye a r and
hopes to earn a law degree.
Murillo, part of the "rainbow
coalition,” is also a member
of Phoenix.

Fdwarri Norman
“Non-traditional students are
not being represented as well
as they could be on the cur
rent Central Board," said Ed
ward Norman, a 31-year-old
CB candidate and freshman
in education.
Norman is one of the grow
ing number of older students
returning to school.
"Th e administration needs
to realize that many students
are older and coming back to
school from the ‘real world'
with ‘real world experiences,'"
he said.
“I’m especially interested in
seeing good day care for stu
dents,” Norman said. "As a
single parent I would like to
see something more than just
babysitting. I would work for a
faculty student co-op.”
“ I feel the non-traditional
and minority students need
representation," Norman said.
“ B ut I d o n 't w ant to be
aligned with the rain bow
coalition. I prefer to maintain
my autonomy.”

Richard Peterson
Richard Peterson, an offcampus independent candi
date for C B , is concerned
about the problems of handi
capped students and day care
for single parents.
“I think day care should be
for both faculty and students,”
said the junior in R adio-TV
from Poplar. He added that
student parents need inexpen
sive. quality care for their
children.
Peterson also hopes to find
a way to improve access to
buildings for handicapped stu
dents. “I'm not sure what can
be done, but if the Central
Board all gets together, as a
group we can make some
changes," he said.
“The fact that I'm part Na
tive American will help me as
a Central Board m em ber,”
said the 22-year-old. “Being
p a rt of a m in o rity g ro u p
myself, I'm especially Interest
ed In the needs of other
minority students."
“I think the governmental
process Is very exciting," Pe
terson said, “ and I think
working on the Central Board
would be just as exciting."

Pat Sandelur
"Because I’m1 in a fraternity
doesn't mean I'm representing
Greek interests,” said Pat
Sandefur, a S TA G candidate
for CB.
Sandefur said he believes
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that the Greeks “are not just
for the Greeks,” and that they
represent a variety of inter
ests.
The Greeks are no different
from any other o rganize d
groups, such as residents of
Jesse Hall, he said.
Sandefur said that being
elected to C e n tra l B oard
would give him the opportu
nity to get involved and con
tribute ideas. He said that he
would like to see students
take advantage of the differ
ent activities and organiza
tions that UM has to offer.
Sandefur is a 20-year-old
sophom ore in business fi
nance from Great Fails.
He is c u r re n tly on the
A S U M S tud ent U n ion and
Budget Finance Committees.
He has been a member of
Phi Delta Theta for one and a
half years.

Sid Sanders
“ I would like to represent
the handicapped students on
campus and do whatever I
can to help them," said Sid
Sanders, independent candi
date for an off-campus seat
on CB.
Sanders is co-chairperson
of the Phoenix Club and said
he is considered a handi
capped student due to arthri
tis in both legs and a heart
condition.
There is no representation
for the handicapped, on CB,
S a n d e rs s a id , an d o th e r
minority groups are being ig
nored as well.
Sanders said he would like
to see the members of CB
more active and interested in
what they are doing.
Sanders is a 41-ye a r-o ld
junior in business from Palm
Springs, Calif.
Before attending UM , he
was a contractor for seven
years. He also attended Mon
tana Tech in Butte for two
years, w here he was the
fou n d e r of that ca m p u s 's
Phoenix Club.

Sandra Schermele
Sandra Schermele is a jun
ior business and computer
science major running for an
off-campus C B seat. Scher
mele is from Great Falls and
is a m em ber of the Delta
Gamma sorority. She is run
ning as a member of the Stu
dents Toward Active Govern
ment party.
Schermele said her experi
ence as president of the Panhellenlc
C o u n c il,
which
governs the sororities at UM,
helps qualify her for a CB
seat.
Her experience working with
people and her desire to get
more students involved in stu
dent go vernm e nt are her

major reasons for seeking the
, Board position, she said.
Schermele has no specific
proposals or projects that she
w ould like to see C e n tra l
Board pursue. “I am just in
terested in Central Board,”
she said.

Jell Sen iss
Jeff Serviss is running as an
off-campus C B candidate with
the S TA G party. Serviss is a
freshman in business with an
emphasis in finance.
He said he is for a more
active role by the students in
ASUM politics.
One issue Serviss said he
will become Involved with is
the attempt to keep student
loan funding at current levels.
He says one way to do that is
to form a lobby group.
“We need to send a better
lo b b y g ro u p to H elena to
show the Legislature what we
need," he said.
Serviss has always lived in
Missoula, and is a graduate
from Sentinel High School. At
S e n tin e l, he w as on the
speech team, the Model UN,
the track team, and was co
captain of the swim team his
senior year.
Since coming to UM. Ser
viss has become a member of
the S TA G party because “they
represent what the student
wants, not just what each
member of the Central Board
wants personally," he said.

Ford Stuart
Ford Stuart, a junior in jour
nalism and communications,
said his experience and open
attitude make him a qualified
candidate for CB.
Stuart, a m em ber of the
SUM party, is running for an
off-campus seat.
A member of the Alpha Tau
O m ega
fraternity,
Stuart
served as president of the In
terfraternity Council In 1984.
He said he gained valuable
experience in dealing with CB.
ASUM and the University Re
lations Office.

Pete Sulli\an
Pete Sullivan is running for
re-election to Central Board.
Elected last year as an oncampus delegate, Sullivan is
currently seeking an off-cam
pus seat as an independent.
Sullivan, a member of the
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity,
is a junior in computer sci
ence from Helena.
He said that his experience
w ith the b u d g e t p ro c e s s
would help him better repre
sent students.
Recent criticism of Central
Board by m em bers of the
“rainbow coalition" is invalid,
Sullivan said, adding that the
group is just trying to create
interest in the election.
S u lliv a n s a id th a t the
Greeks have the same inter
ests as all other students. He
said that the Greeks’ better
organization has produced the
la rg e n u a m b e r of G re e k
members on CB.
He proposes that controver
sial issues, like the day care
situation, be studied by a
special task force.

Seott Tempei
Scott Tempei, a sophomore
in accounting, is an independ
ent vying for an off-campus
CB seat.
Tempei is a member of the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater
nity, where he assists in the
Little Sister program. He has
never run for an ASUM office
before.
Tempei said he “didn't know
much about student govern
ment" until a short time ago.
But he says he now under
stands the functions of CB
and w ants to help inform
other students about ASUM.
Tempei said there are sev
eral student organizations that
shouldn’t have their budgets
cut, particulary the Advocates.
It upsets Tempei that the Ad
vocates may have their travel
allowance cut almost in half.

(.alii Theisen

Calli Theisen, a junior from
Great Falls, is running for an
Stuart said it is unfair to off-campus seat on C B on the
students for some CB candi SUM party slate.
dates to make commitments
to student groups or organi
She said that her interest in
zations as a means of getting politics has becom e larger
elected to office.
since she went to Helena as
an intern for Senator Ray Ly“The last thing I want to do beck of Kalispell, and that is
is appear phony by telling why she has decided to run
people what they want to hear for C B .
or by making promises,” he
said.
Theisen is an interpersonal
communications major, but
Stuart added that he does she said that her political in
not want to be stereotyped as terests have made her consid
a “Greek," because as a CB er c h a n g in g her m ajor to
member he would strive to political science.
represent the interests of all
students.
See 'Elections,' page 10.

Ele\en UM students seek positions on MontPIRG Board
B y Liz Deters
Kaimfn Reporter

Eleven candidates are seek
ing the ten available positions
on the MontPIRG Board of
Directors in next week's elec
tion.
Th e election will be held
W e d n e s d a y and Th u rs d a y
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
University Center Mall. Stu
dents wishing to vote must
have paid the winter quarter
MontPIRG fee and must have
a valid ID.
The MontPIRG Board of Di
rectors controls the organiza
tion and is responsible for
hiring and firing permanent
MontPIRG staff members, de
termining the budget and set
ting the agenda for the priori
ties of projects.
The following information on
the 11 students seeking elec
tion to the board was obtain-

ed from profiles they submit
ted to MontPIRG.
•Jackie Amsden, a junior in
journalism,-is currently on the
board, has done research for
the consumer hotline and has
helped with posters and pam
phlets. She is primarily inter
ested in consumer issues and
in inform ing the public of
MontPIRG’s activities.
•Rick Bruner, a sophomore
in English, has worked in the
MontPIRG system over a year
petitioning and writing news
letters. Peace issues and con
sumer protection are his main
interests.
•Shaun S. Egan, a senior in
political science and eco
nom ics, was active in the
MontPIRG voter registration
campaign. He is mainly con
cerned with utility rate hikes,
public awareness of local gov
ernment and consumer proj

ects such as tenant rights.
•Ann Krebill, a senior in ity re fo r m a n d c h a n g e s
•Jody Greiman, a junior in philosophy and pre-law, hasn’t needed if MontPIRG's nega
business adm inistration, is worked directly for MontPIRG tive check-off system is abol
currently on the board. She is but has been in contact with ished.
•Tony Schooner, a senior in
interested in consumer and the MontPIRG lobbyists at the
utility issues.
Legislature and now seeks a business adm inistration, is
•Glen E. Hammer, a senior position on the board. She is currently on the board and
in secondary education, has interested in the Citizen's Util lobbies for the Montana Wild
little experience with Mont ity Board and feels that it life Federation. He is con
cerned with environmental is
PIRG but has served in lead needs more recognition.
ership positions with other or
•Tim Nardini, a senior in sues and consumer rights.
•R. Craig Swank, a senior
ganizations. Environmental is history, is a current board
sues and consumer advocacy member and worked at voter in econom ics, is a current
issues are Glen’s main con registration for the general board member. He is interest
cerns.
election. He is the chairman ed in consumer rights.
•John Higgins, a junior in of the M ontPIRG Planning
Applicants for the MontPIRG
resource conservation, is cur Com m ittee. Nardini's main positions had to pay the cur
rently on the board and also concerns are student, con rent quarter MontPIRG fee,
served on a projects review sumer and environmental is have one or more credits this
subcommittee. He is primarily sues.
quarter and gathered either
interested in environmental is
•Michelle Pollard, a sopho 25 s ig n a tu re s from other
sues especially in the areas of m ore in journalism , was a M ontP IR G m em bers or, in
toxics and water quality and member of the Non-Disabled case of hardships such as
is also concerned about the Students Assisting the Able working at the Legislature,
UC Bookstore prices as com D is -A b le d (N S A A D A ). Her sub m itte d a letter to the
pared to national book prices.
main areas of interest are util board.

MonllMKG lobbyists lairly 'Successful at meeting legislative goals
Kaimin Legislative Reporter

• H o u s e B ill 465 , w h ic h
w ou ld re q u ire so lid -w a s te
landfill operators to record
the volume, location and type
of material disposed of at the
site. The legislation deals with
keeping track of the disposal
of toxic materials. The bill has
not yet been assigned to a
Senate committee.
• S enate Bill 215, w hich
would include in-kind contri
b u tio n s s u c h as p o s ta g e
stamps, contracted services
and paying for printing and
advertising in the limits that
the legislative candidates may
receive from PACS. The bill
has not been assigned to a
Senate committeee.
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• S e n a te B ill 66, w h ich
would require consumer con
tracts to be written in plain
language. The bill has not yet
been assigned to a House
committee.
Other legislation MontPIRG
is working on includes:
•Senate Bills 308 and 318
which would revise voter reg
istration laws by deleting a re
quirement that the registration
form by notarized or witness
ed and by allowing voters to
register on election day.
• S e n a te B ill 423 w h ich
would limit the length of time
a financial institution could
hold a deposited check be
fore crediting the amount to

the depositor's account.
• Senate Bill 444, w hich
would establish a C itize n ’s
Utility Board that would act as
a consumer advocate before
the Public Service Commis
sion. The bill would also allow
the board to mail out its in
formation with utility bills.
• H o u s e B ill 295 w h ic h
would strengthen the estates
“lemon law’’ by extending the
period during which a con
sumer may seek relief under
the law, require manufacturers
to clearly inform consumers
of the “lemon law’’ process
and to notify consumers when
reselling vehicles that have
been returned to them under

SOUTHGATE MALL

• 549-5216

Get Your Catbuster
Shirt for the
Griz vs.
Weber St.
Wildcat Game
This Weekend.
GO GRIZ goooO O O
$2.00 Off Catbuster Shirt
This Coupon not valid with any other offer.
Expirs February 23, 1985.

“We consistently hear from
students about problems they
have with financial institutions
holding checks that they de
____
posit.”

Eat Pizza Tonight!

n ---------------------—
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the law.
"The lemon law is a good
piece of legislation," Pearson
said. “It deals specifically with
complaints we have received
from lemon owners trying to
use the present law.
"The law puts the burden
on manufacturers. Dealers are
protected, as they should be.”
Pearson also said student
support would be appreciated
when the check-holding bill
comes up for debate.

M ISSOULA N O R TH 549-5151
926 East Broadway
M ISSOULA S O U TH 728-6960
1621 South Avenue West

FREE DELIVERY

H E LE N A — From consumer
protection to voter registration
to political action committees,
the Montana Public Interest
Research Group (MontPIRG)
has been having fairly good
success with its legislative
goals.
“Everything we've prioritized
is still moving along,” said
C.B. Pearson, MontPirg exec
utive director.
Pearson and MontPIRG lob
byists, Ju lie DalSoglio and
Peri England, are handling the
MontPirg legislative duties this
session. They are assisted by
Jonathan Motl, a lawyer lob
byist for Common Cause of
Montana.
The priorities MontPIRG has
set for the 1985 Legislature
include reform of laws dealing
with voter registration, politic
al-action committees (PACS),
and consumer contracts and
financial transactions.
Other issues MontPIRG is
following are establishing a
Citizen's Utililty Board and in
form ing em p lo ye e s about
toxic materials in the work
place.
Of 10 pending bills Mont
PIRG is following, five have
passed from one chamber of
the Legislature to the other.
Those bills are:
•House bill 257 which would
require a PAC to name itself
in a way that clearly identifies
the special economic interest
or the common employer of a
majority of its contributors.
The bill is now in the Senate
State Administration Commit
tee.
• H o u se B ill 221 , w h ic h
would require landlords to
pay interest on security de
poses of tenants who rent or
lease for one year or longer.
The bill is now in the Senate
Business and Industry C om 
mittee.

FREE DELIVERY

By Jeff M cD ow ell

STAGELINE

PIZZA COUPON
$1.00 Off a 16” Pizza
$2.00 off a 20” Pizza
W ith T h is C o u p o n — O ne Per Pizza
Expires 2-27-85 — O pen Until 3 a.m.
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Continued from page 8.

Paul Tuss

John \ elk
John Velk is running as an
off-campus independent for
CB. Velk is a sophomore ma
joring in political science, and
he said if he is elected he will
represent every type of group
on campus.
Velk said that if elected, he
would look into where the UM
Excellence Fund and ASUM
funds are spent.
He said important issues
that should be considered by
the new C B include better
campus lighting to make it
safer to be out at night and
the limited number of campus
parking spaces available.

“New students don't know
how to get involved with
A S U M and that has to be
tackled," according to Paul
Tuss, who is running for an
off-campus CB seat.
Tuss, 19, a sophomore in
political science, is on the
SUM party ticket. He said that
if elected he hopes to explain
ASUM to new students during
summer orientation, UM Days
and other frosh activities. He
also hopes to make ASUM
meetings “more accessible" to
students by having the meet
(.hanlcl Wold
ings held in the University
C e n te r Lo u n g e and other
Chantel Wold, a sophomore
places.
in pre-law and communica-

1985-86 ASl'M luid^ri
Group

Request

A S U M Accounting
A S U M Adm inistration
A S U M Contingency Fund
A S U M E m ergency Loan Fund
Advocates (U M )
Alpine Ski Tea m
Baseball Club (U M )
Betterside W omen's Rugby
Black Student Union
Campus Recreation Fac.
Cam pus Recreation
Cham ber Chorale ( U M )
Cham ber Orchestra
Circle K
Com puter Club
Creative W riting Club
CutBank Magazine
Day Care (A S U M )
Forestry Students
Hockey Club (U M )
Homecom ing Dance
Interfraternity Council
International Students
Jazz Band (U M )
K y i-Y o Indian Club
Legal Services (A S U M )
Legislative Committee
M alaysian Students Assoc.
Montana Kaim in
Montana Masquers
Mountaineering
Nordic Ski Tea m
Panhellenic Conference
Phoenix
Physical Th e ra p y (Student)
P rogram m ing (A S U M )
Recycling (A S U M )
Rodeo Club (U M )
Rugby Football (M e n 's )
Silvertip Skydivers
Soccer (U M )
Spanish Club
S p u rs (Ta n a n of)
Student Action Center
Students for Respon. Ed.
Symphonic Band (U M )
Tutoring
Ultim ate Disc Society ( U M )
University Dance Ensemble
Wilderness Studies
W ildlife Society
W omen's Resource Center
Woodsmen's Te a m (U M )
Yearbook Committee
Young Artists Str. Qrt.

$51,972.18
47,864.63

Totals

492,194.46

Allocation

$51,972.18
47,864.63
20, 000.00
5,000.00
9.868.00
5,744.00
1.989.50
1,402.00
1.900.00
0.00
2.358.00
1,068.18
1.018.73
1,018.73
23.348.00
23,348.00
23.246.00
23,246.00
4.980.00
2,500.00
2.430.00
1,215.00
761.00
0.00
600.00
426.00
2.190.00
1,110.00
8.589.00
6,500.00
24.500.00
24,500.00
1.425.00
1,225.00
656.00
352.50
1,246.72
1,246.72
3.720.00
2,120.00
4.000.
00
2,945.00
8.178.00
6,025.00
5.100.00
5,000.00
55,179.50
55,179.50
1.820.00
960.00
250.00
0.00
25.000.
00
25,000.00
7.361.00
1,870.00
963.80
0.00
1.989.50
1,402.00
1.652.74
1,652.74
2,013.40
1,963.40
1,190.80
741.71
80.000.
00
72,500.00
581.39
0.00
4.350.00
2,905.00
3,233.40
1,467.31
6.615.00
1,115.06
1.000.
00
290.38
890.00
410.00
1,196.55
1,033.90
12.550.00
11,930.00
170.00
0.00
7.145.00
2,900.00
5.623.00
5,623.00
2.268.00
0.00
3,376.18
3,376.18
17,739.42
16,971.42
975.00
825.00
9,609.00
9,609.00
600.00
458.64
3,780.20
1,384.00
130.82_____________ 130.82
457,528.00
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tions, is running for an offcampus seat on CB and Is af
filiated with the S TA Q party.
"Everyone has a need to
get involved to some extent,”
said Wold, “and I feel Central
Board would be a prosperous
way for me to become in
volved and also an effective
way to contribute my time."
Wold is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamm a sorority and
feels she has the leadership
experience necessary to per
form well on Central Board.
She is the pledge class secre
tary-treasurer and member
ship (rush) chairman.

ORGAN IZKI)
0FF-< VUIPLS
Ken (Irippen

\1AKRIFI)
HOUSING
Margaret Miller

Central Board should play a
Ken Crippen, a junior in ac more active role for UM stu
counting, is running unoppos dents and Its only concern
ed for the organized off-cam should not be budgeting, ac
cording to Margaret Miller.
pus seat on Central Board.
Miller, an independent, is
C rippe n, cam paigning on
the S T A G party slate, said running unopposed for the
there needs to be more com married student housing seat.
munication
between
the
Miller is interested in repre
ASUM president and the rest senting the Interests of nonof CB.
traditional students.

UNIVERSITY
CENTER
Real Estate Pre-license Coarse
Feb. 22
8am
Nuclear Testing Seminar
Feb. 22
8am
Meadow Hill Writing Project
Feb. 22
Noon
Luncheon
Feb. 2 2
Noon
Foreign Language Days Luncheon
Feb. 22
Noon
The Chieftains
Feb. 2 2
8pm
GAA Annual Meeting and Lunch
Feb. 23
Noon
American College Dance Festival Class
Feb. 2 3
1pm
Square Dance
Feb. 2 3
10pm
Programming Film: Breaker Morant
Feb. 24
8pm
UM Outdoor Program: Maps and Compass Feb. 25
7pm
Food For Thought
Feb. 2 6
Noon
WRC Brown Bag: Lving With
Our Bodies
Feb. 27
Noon
Last Lecture Series
Feb. 27
6:30pm
Central Board
Feb. 27
7pm
Credit Bureau Meeting
Feb. 27
8am
ASUM Elections
Feb. 27. 2 8
8am
Retired Faculty Luncheon
Feb. 28
Noon
Drillers Meeting
Feb. 28. Mar. 1 7:30am
Alleen 8k Elikln Thomas Folk Dance
Feb. 2 8
8pm
SAA Inter Montane Region Meeting
Feb. 28. Mar. 1 8am
Big Brothers 8k Sisters Select 100
Mar. 1
6:30pm
Western Montana Retired Teachers
Assoc. Luncheon
Mar. 2
Noon
Programming Film: The Hotel
New Hampshire
Mar. 3
8pm
Appraisal Resource Workshop
Mar. 4-8
8am
Better Business Bureau Arbitrator
Training
Mar. 5
7pm
Art Fair
Mar. 7 8k 8
9am
Small Business Luncheon
Mar. 7
Noon
Quality Circles
Mar. 7
9am
24-Hour Study Hall
Mar. 8-15
24 hra.
Ready Bank Automatic Teller
UC Bookstore
Copper Commons

Gold Oak
Hellgate Room
Rec. Center
Copy Center II
Rec. Annex

8am-5:30pm
7 am-10pm
7 am-7 pm
1 lam -7pm
9am-lpm
llam -l:30p m
lOam-lOpm
9 am-10pm
8am-4:30pm
6:30am -1 lpm
6:30am-9pm

12pm-8pm
12pm-lpm
or by appointment
Mon.-Fri.
7am-10pm
Mon., Wed., Fri. 8am-9am;
8:30pm-10pm
Mon.-Fri.
12:00pm-lpm
4:30-6 pm
Tues. & Thurs. 7am-9am
Sat. & Sun.
12pm-2pm
Mon., Wed.,
Fri., Sat.
7pm-8:30pm
Sat. & Sun.
2pm-4pm
Please Call 243-4103 for Additional Information

Men’s Gym
Men’s Gym
Track and Locker Rooms
Grizzly Pool Fitness Swims

Recreational Swims

Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Thura.
Friday
Sat. 8k Sun.
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Sat. A Sun.
Mon.-Friday
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Thurs.
Fridays
Sat.. Sun.,
& Holidays
Mon.-Fri.

Mt. Rms.
Conference Rm.
Mt. Rm.
Mt. Sentinel Rm.
Ballroom
Ballroom
Mt. Sentinel Rm.
Ballroom
Ballroom
Ballroom
Lounge
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Lounge
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Mall
Mt. Sentinel Rm.
Mt. Rms.
Lounge
Mt. Rms.
Ballroom
Mt. Sentinel Rm.
Ballroom
Mt. Sentinel Rm.
Mt. Rms.
Mall
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.

Bucklew plans to iiml hist«»ri«;iI significance ol all l IVI properU
By Judi Thom pson
Kaim in Reporter

In response to recent criti
cism over his treatment of po
tential historical sites. Univer
sity of Montana President Neil
Bucklew, yesterday unveiled a
plan to the UM Faculty Sen
ate to determine the historical
significance of all of U M 's
property.
Already, Bucklew said, “no
institution in Montana has
contributed m ore to M o n
tana's historical preservation”

than UM. He said he “wants
the campus to be a model"
for other institutions c o n 
cerned with historic preserva
tion.
Bucklew's plan calls for an
inventory of all UM's proper
ties to be undertaken through
a cooperative effort between
the Montana State Historical
Society and the Campus De
velopment Committee. In ad
dition, he explained the com
mittee will be supplemented
with two individuals from the

Missoula community and one
m em ber of the UM history
department.
At no other time have all of
U M ’s properties been evaluat
ed, Bucklew explained, adding
he hopes the inventory “will
get started quickly.” He said
he did not know how long the
inventory could take, maybe
"months and months."
Bucklew introduced this new
plan after being criticised in
the past few weeks because
of his decisions and attitudes

Fritz (Idnids Abe ;iml (innp* > lmlliil<i\>
By Jeff McDowell
Kaimin Legislative Reporter

H ELE N A — The
M o ntan a
Legislature should not attempt
to rewrite history, according
to Missoula Democratic Rep.
Harry Fritz.
Fritz, in a Kaimin interview
Wednesday, spoke out against
Senate Bill 176, which would
combine the holidays of Lin
coln's Birthday and Washing
ton's Birthday into one holiday
called Presidents’ Day.
The holiday would be ob
served on the third Monday in
February which is now the
Washington's Birthday holiday.
“ It's a holiday of co n ve 
nience," said Fritz, who is
also a University of Montana
history professor. “ It's like
Columbus Day and the other
Monday holidays. It doesn’t
count for anything. ”
“This nation needs signifi
cant
m em orial
holidays.
Washington and Lincoln were
two of this nation's greatest
heroes."
Fritz, w ho s po k e to the
House and Senate last week
dressed as Abraham Lincoln.

complained, “the Legislature
doesn’t even get those holi
days off.”
“ Presidents’ Day do esn’t
mean anything. Th e re are
some presidents I’d rather not
rem em ber: Franklin Pierce,
who let the country drift while
he drank; W arren Harding,
who was a crook; R ichard
Nixon, who was a constitu
tional c rim in a l," Fritz said.
“ Th e re 's no way I want to
remember those presidents,
not even by implication," he
added.
“We should remember the
significance of W ashington
and Lincoln. There's no par
ticular reason to celebrate on
th eir b irth d a y s . W e cou ld
spread the holidays out, but it
would be sacrilege to com
bine them.”
“ Th e question of putting
them on a Monday is one of
convenience. W hy don't we
move the Fourth of July to
the first Monday in July? Why
don't we move Christmas to
the last Monday in Decem
ber?" Fritz said.
A similar bill to abolish the

Colum bus Day holiday and
create a new holiday the Fri
day after Thanksgiving was
“ killed deader than hell" in
the House State Administra
tion Committee, Fritz said..
“We'll do the same thing to
(the Presidents' Day bill) that
we did to the Columbus Day
bill,” said Fritz, a member of
the committee.
Paraphrasing another great
h isto rica l fig u re , W inston
Churchill, Fritz concluded, “I'll
fight it in the committee. I'll
fight it on the floor. I'll fight it
in the fie ld s an d on the
beaches."

RESEARCH
S end $2 for catalog of over 16.000
topics to assist your research efforts.
F or info, call toll free 1-800*621-5745 (in
Illinois call 312-922-030)
Authors’ Research, Rm . 600-N .
407 S . Dearborn, C hicago, IL 60605

2100 South Ave. W .

SHOP
549-2513

Family ow ned and operated b y CYCLISTS for
CYCLISTS. N o w celebrating 15 years o f cater
ing to the CYCLISTS' needs.

DOUBLE ELIMINATION

POOL
TOURNEY
SATURD AY
M ARCH 2

Choose your 1985 Peugeot Bicycle
N O W ! . . . $20 will hold your choice
at SALE PRICE till SPRING!

Sign Up Before 11:30 AM
March 2

All bikes assembled by professional
mechanics and individually adjusted for
Y O U R R ID IN G C O M FO R T!

m- j /k e

9 BALL

UC Rec Center
$5.00 Per Person

PEUGEO T 18-speed Mountain
$ 2 9 9 9 5
Bike, as low as.........................

f iX T O N

of Regents, Bucklew said UM
may have three options con
cerning the home: the house
could be torn down, relocat
ed, or it could remain where
it is now. If it remains in its
present location, he said it
m a y s till be fe a s ib le to
straighten the road between
Aber Hall and the Physical
Plant.
“Hopefully some other presi
dent can make that decision,”
Bucklew said.
B ucklew also briefed the
Faculty Senate members on
the Montana State Legisla
ture’s Education Subcommit
tee consideration of U M ’s
budget requests.
He th a n k e d U M fa c u lty
members, staff members, and
student leaders w ho m ade
presentations at the Legisla
ture in support of UM's re
quest. The first recommenda
tion of the committee should
be known by the end of the
week, he added.

Early Bird Bike Bargains
N o w Thru March 2nd!

PEUGEO T 10-speed bicycle,
$ 1 6 9 9 5
as low as...............l..................

it R

about the historical preserva
tion of the Prescott home on
the UM cam pus and U M 's
property at Fort Missoula.
C o n c e rn in g the P resco tt
h o m e , B u c k le w sa id that
forms have been filed to de
clare the house a national
historic site.
Bucklew said he thinks the
home may meet the criteria
necessary for historic preser
vation nomination. Since 1966,
he e x p la in e d , plans have
been in the works to get rid
of the house and that “may
still be the final result.”
Right now, he said, U M ’s
main concerns are to let the
man who lives in the Prescott
house “live in peace” and to
have the home assessed by
the state architect to deter
mine its historic significance.
Depending on whether the
house is reviewed and ap
proved as a historic site by
both the State Historical So
ciety and the Montana Board

SALE ENDS SATURDAY,_ _ _
MARCH 2nd
Q&
HOURS: Mon-Fri., noon-6:00 p.m.. Sat., 10:00-6:00 p.m.

PEU G EO T

Bring This Coupon In For
$ 1 .0 0 Off The
Regular $12.00
B1LLARD PUNCH CARD

Bring This Coupon In For
$1.00 Off The
Regular $5.00
DARTS PUNCH CARD

EXCLUSIVE PEUGEOT DEALERS . . . YO U know PEUGEOT!
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rF n te rta in m e n t
‘ Alter the HehearsaT:
By T o m Kipp
Kaimin Reviewer

After the Rehearsal
Directed by Ingmar Bergman
Starring Erland Josephson
Crystal Theatre, Feb. 22-28
Grade: A Ingmar Bergman is one of
those old men of the cinema
who, like an Alfred Hitchcock
or a John Huston, can seem
ingly "will” into existence a
good movie, even In the twi
light of an illustrious career.
Though Bergman announced
that Fanny and Alexander

Ke\

ie w

(the 1983 Academ y Award
winner for Best Foriegn Film)
was to be his last theatrical
release, he has made no such
concessions with regard to
the theater or to television.
Th u s we now have in our
midst After the Rehearsal, an
ambiguous, enjoyably intro
spective excercise produced
for Swedish TV in late 1983.
Though it consists of just
three actors and a single set
ting (an empty stage), the 72minute film is surprisingly rich
and vibrantly acted. A direc
tor, played by long-time Berg
man trouper Erland Joseph
son (Uncle Isak in Fanny and
Alexander), is resting be
tween rehearsals for August
Strindberg's “A Dream Play."
By turns, his slumbers are in
terrupted by two women, a
p ro m is in g y o u n g actress
(Lena Olin) and a fading star
let and former lover (Ingrid
Thulin).

I only e\er want the truth

years, apparently). It is here
that the movie starts to cook.
The two of them have been
lovers, but that Is long over.
She has become dissipated to
the poin t w h e re she can
barely handle a two-line walkon part and he feels he must
exert a certain degree of con
trol over her.
Their sequence together is
not particularly long, but it is
revelatory. Thulin Is alternately
carnal and frail, enraged and
fearful, vulnerable and spite
ful, each mood another facet
of her shellshocked tempera
ment. another small step to
w ard collapse. Josep hso n
holds her at a distance, spar
ring verbally and then making
gestures of conciliation. Nei
ther can forget what was, nor
can ignore what has become
of it.
In the ravaged face of Th u- (
tin we can see the price that I
a person's pursuit of their art j
can exact. She discusses her
state wilth a frankness that,
punishes us, not to mention
her friend the director; "I'm a
splendid instrument! . . . I
have a bucket in the wings...
the theater is filth, lust and
tu m u lt . . .
I B R EA TH E
decay.”

INGRID TH U LIN IN "A F TE R TH E R EH EAR SAL,” as a fading starlet, “ I’m a splendid Instru
ment! I breathe decay." Ingmar Bergman’s latest will play through next Thursday at the
Crystal Theatre.

Bergm an makes this film
pow erful by the sim plest
m eans: strip ping down to
But finally she takes leave, bare essentials. After the Re*
realizing, I think, that she hearssl is one of the few
must accept her lot, under films I've ever seen which
standing that the director ac completely eschews a sound
cepts her, however repulsive track, which relies only on the
machina
she may have become. For verbal/non-verbal
him the truth is the only thing tions between the actors to
he ever wants and, though he make its point. By framing his
is aware of a certain futility in characters continually In tight
the struggle, he can't stand closeup, he draws us deeply
Th e action begins rather back from it.
S e e 'R e h e a rs a l,' pa ge 14
slowly; a simple, relatively
banal conversation between
Josephson and Olin that in
tensifies as they discuss her
role in the play. Before long
the director is confronted by
Thulin in some sort of dream
state (she's been dead five

FREE

Women’s
Rugby
Practice
3-4 p.m.
Sundays
Men’s Gym
New Players
Are Encouraged
To Attend

BRUNSWICK
Gallery

223 Railroad
549-5518

Closes Tomorrow
Stephen Morse
Paintings and Ceramic Sculpture
Gallery Hours: Thur. & Fri. 4-8; Sat. 1-5 pm
TH E

F O U R T H

A N N U A L

FREE

V I T O 'S

A G rea t M exican
R e sta u ra n t!
130 E. BROADWAY
One free 10-oz. draft beer or one 8-oz glass
of wine and $1.00 off any Mexican Combination Dinner

Special:

64-O Z . P itch ers of D raft B eer Only $ 1 .9 5
ALSO, free order of nachos with every combo dinner Mon.-Thurs.
Coupons Expires 2-28-85

FREE
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FREE

A * R * T
A-U-CT-I-OM
SATURDAY
7 P.M.
SHERATON BALLROOM
C o m e join us as we auction the artwork of
students and faculty, and various local artists.
Fine art that will be well within your budget.
All proceeds benefit the U of M Artists Collective.

Dance fest features professional and student dancers
B y R ob B uckm a ster
Kaim in Entertainm ent Editor

Th e
Am erican
College
Dance Festival has been in
progress for the last two days
on the UM campus and will
continue through this week
end. This is the northwest re
gional conference of the na
tional American Dance Festi
val.
This conference combines
dance competition with dance
workshops and brings them
to colleges around the north
west. The dance competition
is adjudicated by Wendy Rod
gers and Jeff Duncan, both
pro fessio na l d a n ce rs and
choregraphers.
O th e r n o tew orth y d a nce
personalities are Bill Evans
and Joe Goode (a profession
al d a n ce r in re s id e n ce at
UM ). These two, along with
Rodgers and Duncan, will be
c o n d u c tin g va rio u s d a nce
w orkshops throughout the
conference.
Jeff Duncan heads the Na
tional Festival Planning C om 
mittee for the AC D FA (Ameri
can College Dance Festival
Association) and is responsi
ble for bringing it here to the

Staff p h o to by M icha e l M oore

TW O D A N C E R S P A R TIC IP A TE IN A W O R K SH O P at the American College Dance Festival
yesterday. These dancers show that controlled movement leads to graceful expression.
Public performances are scheduled throughout the weekend.

Friday
Night
Grizzlies
vs.
Idaho State
8 :0 0 p.m .
Lady Griz vs.
Idaho State
5 :4 5 p.m .
DOMINO’S
PIZZA
NIGHT
First 1,500 fans
through the gate
receive a free
painter’s hat.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

Every 50th
person through
the gate receives
a free T-shirt or a free pizza
certificate

1Every 5th slice of pizza sold at the
game comes with a free Pepsi in
a plastic Domino’s cup.

University of Montana.
It is rare that a conference
of this kind comes to Missou
la, and it provides the public
with opportunities to see a lot
of professional and student
dancers. There are also many
scholarships awarded at this
conference.
Here is a list of events hap
pening this weekend:
•Regional
A dju d ica tio n s—
competetive dance perform
ances by the ten colleges
participating in the confer
ence. The winning dances will
perform in a Gala Concert to
morrow. (tonight at 8 p.m. in
the University Theater; $3 for
students and $4 general)
•Daystar— American
Indian
women's dances will perform
Saturday from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
in McGill Hall. This perform
ance is free.
•Gala C oncert— the winners
wifi perform their dances at 8
p.m. in the University Theater.
Tickets are $5 for students
and $6 general.
•Lecture and demonstration—
by Daystar performers; from 9
to 10:30 a.m. in McGill Hall.
This is free and open to the
public.

Dishonored by a
corrupt code o f justice,
waging a battle
of wits against
a scandalous system ...

Tropic ana Cafe
It's Irish Night at the Tropicana
Before the CHIEFTAINS concert, dine
to the Irish and Old Time music of
• Tom Robison and Bill LaCroix

SPECIALS INCLUDE:
Corned beef and cabbage, Irish
oysters, barbecued chicken, fettucini
algloria, and Wisconsin bratwurst.

Music 5 - 8 p.m.

608 Woody-549-8701

HEY FRESHMAN!
S pu rs is exten d in g the
application deadline to

Feb. 25th at 4 p.m.
Applications can be picked up and
dropped off at the Alumni Center Office.
Call Karen Zediker at 243-1332
if you have any questions.

JOIN SPURS!

A giant of courage
whofaced an empire
and drew the line...

HBreaker

Morant

South Australian Film Corporation Presents. Kdwartl W in dw a rd-Ja ck Thompson
In "Breaker Morant Jo h n Waters •Bryan Brou n .
lr- tm ^eii-V. n.nu. is.

Directed

by Hrure Bermliird •AiU|Mnifiun< ihr pLn

Mir.ikn m .m.iui tnKnm riht.

Sunday, February 24
University Center
Ballroom
8:00 p.m.
$1 Students, $2 General
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C lassifieds
co-op education/internshlps
A T T E N T IO N : Sophomore and Juniors majoring in
C O M P U T E R S C IE N C E , H Y D R O L O G Y . G E O G 
R A P H Y (C A R T O G R A P H Y ). C H E M IS T R Y A N O
G EO LOGY
The U S Geological
S u rv e y Departm ent
has five positions open
in their undergraduate
Cooperative Education
Program. Locations in
clude Denver. Ch ey
enne. Sioux Falls and
others.
Application deadline is 25 February 1985. so hurry
into Cooperative Education Office for details
C O O P E R A T IV E E D U C A T IO N . 125 M AIN HA LL.
243-2815.
A L S O , on F ebruary 22. 1985 (Friday), a represen
tative from the Student conservation Association
will be m Main Hail No. 214 for an informal Q ues
tion and Answer session between 12 noon and
2:00 p.m .. and between 3 00 p.m and 5:00 p m
66-3

lost or found
L O S T / S T O L E N from U C Bookkstore gray
backpack, valuable course material inside,
please return to U C Bookstore or call 728-1563.
__________ 68-4
U R G EN T’
L O S T / S T O L E N from Rec Annex men's locker
room: orange North Face backpack with course
material and grey-silver nylon jacket Please
return to Rec Annex or call 542-0535
68-4
L O S T •Sunglasses, a lei. and a hat by BusAd Bldg
Fri. night 243-1922 ______________________ 6 6 4
L O S T Ta n Velcro Levi wallet around Miller Hall
Friday night 243-1922
66-4
F O U N D late Fri p m . outside Rec Annex doors,
a large silver ring with stone CaM Library office.
243-6800 and identity____________________ 66-4
F O U N D : R IN G in Library Contacl G e n in Math
Lab. 8 a m . M -T H
66-4
L O S T T W O keys on silver ring near oval Friday
night. Call 243-1801_____________________ 86-4
L O S T : R E D nylon wallet Cali 721-7918

66-4

L O S T : B R O W N leather purse with blue wallet II
found please call 728-6199 Reward
66-4

■
personals___________________
EN TER TH E ROCKW OR LD
S ea & Ski
Sweepstakes" and win a Hob*c Cat sailboat Fri
day noon. U C Mali — F R E E sandwiches!!!!*
____________________________ 67p2
G O T Y O U R Anchor Splash T-shirt on today? Get
those signatures!
68-1
S T U D E N T S N O T waiving the MontPIRG fee dur
ing Winter Quarter registration but desiring a re
fund may obtain a refund of the fee by stopping
by the MontPIRG table in the University Cenier
on Monday. February 25 and Tuesday, February

R r h c a r M i l ___________
C o n tin u e d from page 12
into their world, shows us
how obsession (in this case
with the craft of the director
and the actor) can delimit
one's view of life, and also
how it can lead to intense
feeling and even trancendence.
The last segment of the film
is the reward for the pain
preceding it. Josephson and
Olin discuss her career, her
personal life and then, for
several feverishly visionary
moments, speculate about
what an affair between them
would entail, where it would
lead, what it might mean.
I have a hard time recalling
a m ore m e s m e rizin g e x 
change, one that betrays such
an understanding of the expe
rience of living and of interac
ting with another person.
In terms of opulence and
sweep After the Rehearsal is
no Fanny and Alexander. But
it delivers human truths with a
power the latter rarely even
suggests. I prefer it and rec
ommend it to anyone with an
interest in Bergman. It's worth
the effort.

$900-$2.000/mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write
U C . P .O Box 52 -M T-2 , Corona Del Mar. C A
92625___________________________________ 61-10

26 The (able will be staffed from 10 a m to 2
p.m . A current ID is necessary to objtam a
refund.
68-2
F R O M E T O S — Nobody knows

68-1

S T U D E N T S ! Get ready for spring quarter in
tramural softball! Rosters due noon. Friday.
March 1 so get stgned-up now! McGill Hall 109.
243-2802
68-1
SUM PEOPLE
university.

CARE

about you

and your
68-1

W H Y N O T include a jacuzzi at your next party?
Rent a portable spa Call Bitterroot Spas.
721-5300
68-1

A IR LIN E S HIR IN G . $14-39,000! Stewardesses.
Reservationists! Worldwide! Call for Guide.
Directory. Newsletter 1-(916) 944-4444 x M O N 
T A N A AIR
42-49

services
W IT H O U T S U M A S U M is just . . . " A " .

66-1

work wanted

IS IT "Ju st a D ream ." a Call to the Heart." a
"S ig n of the Tim e s." or an "Invitation to
Dance?" Rocfcwortd. Friday noon. U C Mall 67-2

E X P E R IE N C E D M U R A L IS T — I paint whatever you
like; specializing in children's rooms/nursenes
Fair prices. Please call 728-0424, ask for Peri

B R U C E S P R IN G S T E E N . General Public, and
Free San dw iche s at this w e e k 's Rocfcwortd.
Friday noon . U C Mall.
67-2

S U M F O R ALL. A LL F O R S U M

P E N N Y E F O R D says "Ch ange Your Wicked
Ways'* and watch Rocfcwortd Friday at noon. U C
Mall
67-2
S A V E 2 0 % on most 1 0 0 % cotton Futons, pillows
Small W onders Futons 110 Pine. Stevensville.
1-777-2515
66-10
S K IE P S U T A H . Spring Break TRIP*! Sign-up
deadline February 21st Information 243-5072
65-4

help wanted
W A N T E D Eight groat fraternity teams to make An
chor Splash *86 the greatest Hey. that's
tomorrow
68-1
N U R S IN G S T U D E N T (or similar held) needed to
occasionally sit with elderly woman with
Alsheim er's Disease Pay $3 00/hr Call
7 2 1 - 0 3 9 2 . 6 8 -4
<80 00 P E R H U N D R E D paid for processing mad
at home! Information, send self-addressed
stamped envelope to Associates. Box 96.
Roselle. New Jersey 07203
68-1
V O T E S U M . vote S U M . vote S U M . vote S UM . vole
SUM
68-1
W A N T E D : Eight great fraternity teams to make An
chor Splash '85 the greatest Hey. that's
tomorrow!
68-1
S U M M E R E M P L O Y M E N T — Colorado mountain
resort employer ■ seeking male and female ap
plicants for. retail sales, food service and other
retail oriented jobs M id -M a y thru mid' September Located m Estes Park. Colo For
further information write National Park Vdiage
North. Mark Schiller ns. 740 Oxford Lane. Fort
Collins. C O 80525
86-4
S U M M E R E M P L O Y M E N T Black Hills A p p ly
Stale G am e Lodge. Custer Slate Park. Custer.
South Dakota 57730
62-15
O VER SEAS JO B S
Summer, yr around
Europe. S Am ur . Australia. Asia AM fields

for sale

for rent

W A T E R B E D — "S up e r single" size. Deluxe
wave less mattress. Mirrored headboard. Retails
approx $400. sell $145. 543 7 5 59 late nights;
6142 days
632

S U M A D D S U P to leadership.

35 M E A L P A S S E S , $35. 2 433734.

631

10 M E A L P A S S E S . $10. 2433784

631

S P E C IA L Extraaport Shelled Polarfleece bunting
jacket. $39 95. Polarfleece bunting pullover.
$34 96 Canoe Rack at University G as. 5th and
Higgins
633

68-8
68-1

C O M M O D O R E V IC 20 computer. Call 2 431695
evenings
635

68-2

SM C A R P E T remnants, up to 6 0 % off. Carpet
samples. $ 2 5 & $1.50 Gerhardt Floors, 1358
W Broadway
54-18

typing
T H E S IS T Y P IN G S E R V IC E . 549 7958

TYP IN G /W O R D P R O C E S S IN G . W ang computer,
letter quality printer Fast, accurate, reasonable
Kaye Compu-type. 728-5319
68-9
D IS C O U N T

S TU D EN T

T Y P IN G .

721-3635
66-11

P R O F E S S IO N A L Typing Service Fast, accurate,
reasonable Call 543-3782
66-11
P R O F E S S I O N A L E D I T I N G / T Y P IN G
APA.
Campell. Turabtan, C B E . etc Lynn. 549-8074
64-53
T Y P IN G -E D IT IN G
728-8083

764 a

Q U A L IT Y T Y P IN G . <
721-3307

T Y P IN G —
5 437613

page

Cali Linda.
64-8

i to Umv. Call W endy.
638

P R O O F R E A D IN G

Ca ll Liz —
57-20

P R O F E S S IO N A L IBM T Y P IN G . C O N V E N IE N T .
5 4 3 7 0 1 0 _______________________________ 50-25
P R O F E S S IO N A L T Y P IN G Fast and efficient
Linda. 728-1465________________________ 58-19
SHAM ROCK
S E C R E T A R IA L
S E R V IC E S
W e specialize in student typing
251 3828
251-3904
46-31

____________
631

S P E N D IN G spring and sum m er quarter in
Bozeman? Comfortable apartments with heat
paid. 8 blocks from M S U . Call Bitterroot
Management. 5439631
636
B A S E M E N T , $100. includes utilities, laundry,
cooking, shower, phone, furniture, cable T V
721-3261, near campus, 824 Jackson.
633

roommates needed
N O N S M O K E R to share 3bdrm . house on busline,
near mall. $133.88 per month plus 1/3 utilities
Responsible, easygoing individual. 721-5447.
631

F E M A L E N O N S M O K E R to share 3-bdrm. house
• in South Hills with same, $200 includes all
utilities, washer and dryer. Sue, 251-2472.9 a m.
to noon.
631

PRICE THAW

Oly, 12/12 cans.......................4.50
Stroh’s 12-oz. cans..... ............2.45
Schmidt 16*oz. cans...... .............. 2 . 1 0
Grizzly Beer..................
4 .00
Kessler....................
4.50
Check Out Our
Specials On:
Orval - Grolsch
Monmousseu Wines
549-2127

Open 'til
10:00 p.m.
Friday

FREDDY’S
FEED A N D B EAD

1221 Helen

transportation
RIDE N E E D E D to Great Falls Feb 22. return 24.
Fern. 2 4 3 1 8 09
68-3
R ID E N E E D E D to Bismarck or Mmol over spring
break Carrie. 243 3 5 55
66-4
RIDE N E E D E D to Beflmgham. Wash, for Presi
dent's weekend CaM Shannon at 2431911.
64-4

GOOD
TH R U SA TU R D A Y
ONLY

musk uninc. presents.

JOHN HAMMOND
W h e n Jo h n H a m m o n d gets
o n stage, all by himself, and
starts stomping his foot and
raising holy hell, he delivers
the blues with all their authen
ttcity and vitally, tension and
tenderness, simplicity and
profundity intact
T h e Providence Journal
Bulletin
IJo hn H a m m o n d is one of the
Ibest blues singers and players
in Am erica today
. with
soulful, frenetic slide work
and aching, right-on-target
jvocals.
Cash Box

With coupon get
$1.00 off any
16” P IZZA
with 2 items
or more

HOURS:

11 am-1am Sunday-Thursday
11 am-2am Friday-Saturday

D om ino’s Pizza DeliversSouth Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

One Dollar Off!
with the
b/vd C O M p A N y G A N C E R S

February 25

H P
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$5.00 advance
$ 6 .0 0 at the door

mu
MISSOULA. MONTANA

F re e

O u r drivers carry
less than $20.
Limited delivery area.

W ith this c o u p o n get
o n e dollar off an y 16”
P IZ Z A
w ith 2 item s o r m ore.
O n e C o u p o n P er Pizza
G O O D T H R U 2/23/85

Domino’s Pizza DeliversSouth Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Debate
Continued from page one.
look at how active student or
g a n iz a tio n s a re an d how
much they contribute to the
university.
Johnson criticized what she
called the "lack of consis
tency" in CB's budgeting deci
sions. " S o m e g ro u p s got
money for travel and some
did not," she said.

not c a u s e d by an im a g e
problem but by a "lack-ofimage" problem ..
“The basic problem is that
people just don't know what
A S U M is,” he said, adding
that much of the problem can
be dealt with through "cos
metic changes" in ASUM .

W eldon suggested hiring
work-study students as recep
Mercer said that in order to tionists for the A SUM office to
increase student involvement make it “less intimidating.” He
in student government, A SUM also proposed to hold “open
has to begin to fund more houses" for students in the
academic organizations that A SUM office.
encourage students to be
come "more involved in their
Mercer criticized that sug
own education.” He said this gestion: "Their idea is to have
would bring A S U M closer to cookies and tea, but I don't
the students it serves.
think many students are going
Weldon said that low stu to go to that. We have to go
dent involvement in A SUM is to the students."

Stacy Huber

James Con weII

Interpersonal Communication

Journalism

What do these U of M
Students have in common?
A rm y R O T C S ch o la rsh ip s that

pay
tuition, fees, book allow ance and $100 per m onth
to spend as yo u w ant.
Contact Major Jim Desmond to Apply
Phone 243-2769 or visit room 103A in the Old Men’s Gym

ASUM Is Presently
Accepting Applications
for

Kaimin Editor
Applications Can Be Picked Up at the
Kaimin Office, Journalism 206 and Are Due
by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26

l l l l l ! CIHPiter
lentils
725 m m

Andy Vliet

Julie Burk

Wildlife Biology

Political Science-History

U.M. RUGBY
W inter Practices
M en’s G ym
S u nd ays
Feb. 24— 8 p .m .-1 0 p.m .
Mar. 3— 6 p .m .-8 p .m .

ARM Y R.O.T.C.
Carisch Theaters &

'Q c / r TR U C K STO P

549*2233

Word Processes
He tipe-$i,M/M,
Vi i type-$7,59/hr,

Be All You Can Be!

Presents

SKIER’S
SPECIAL
BREAKFAST SPECIAL— $1.99

Served 6:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m.
★ Hot - Cold Sandwiches
★ Pop, Chips and Snacks
★ Weekly Beer Specials

1-90 and

New Players
Welcome

RESERVE S T R E E T

Call 728-7062

On the way to Snowbowl

© Club Midnight Series

10 Weeks of Great Entertainment
Friday & Saturday Nights at Midnight
only

$ 2 .0 0

with ©

Movies
•48 Hours
•Dead Zone
•Splash
•War Games
•Caddy Shack

Club Card

Include:
•Soldiers Story
•Mr. Man
•Tight Rope
•Risky Business
•Dreamscape

N IC K N O L T E
E D D IE M U R P H Y

UI OP

U

n K D .

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Midnight Showing Feb. 22nd & 23rd
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We’ll treat you right!

Th is Week
D o w n tow n
■ BOARDROOM
Beat Weber party 2-7 p.m.
before the game, free pop
corn, 50C drafts and dollar
cans of beer.
• B R EW ER Y
"Pitcher-n-5 pound Pizza Pie
$10." Tues.: Ladies night with
75* champagne and wine.
Wed.: Greek night with 50*
Rainier Drafts.

147 W . Broadway
721-7522

• C O R K Y 'S
75* well drinks and domestic
bottled beer, Mon.-Fri.,
noon-2 00 p.m. New Tapper
game. Come and play tapper!
• L U K E 'S
This weekend, “ Final Exam "
dance band, no cover. Happy
hour 4-5:30 daily, 75* well
drinks and $2.25 pitchers of
beer Also, 25* schooners of
beer noon-1:00 p.m. daily
• M A R Y 'S P LA C E
Rock-n-Roil with a fun-loving
crowd featuring "Kin Roq,”
Fri and Sat. at 9 p.m. No
covert

321 N. Higgins
721-4497

217 Ryman
728-9881

• M A X W ELLS
Free nacho bar 4:30-7:00,
Tues.-Sat. 32-oz. mugs of
beer and fruit daiquiris $2.
Palace Saloon & Cardroom
"just around the corner;"
happy hour: two-for-one well
drinks and draft beers, Mon.Fri., 4-6 p.m.
• M U LLIG A N 'S
Mon., Less Filling, Tastes
Great Night, $2 pitchers, 7-9
p.m. Tues., Little Kings Night,
Little King and a shot of
Schnapps for $1.25, 7-9 p.m.
Wed., Mug Night, buy the
mug (32-oz.) and your first
beer for $2 and get refills for
$1, 7-9 p.m. Thurs., Ladies
Night, 90* well drinks or
flavored Schnapps, 90*,
domestic bottle beer, 7-9 p.m.
Fri., Greek Happy Hours, $2
pitchers, 90* domestic bottle
beer, 4-7 p.m. Sat.,
Mulligan’s Night, all of the
above specials. Free peanuts,
big screen and poker.

119 W. Main
728-9915

158 Ryman
728-7102

10Q W. Front
721-5987

• R E D ’S BAR
The fun bar, where your
friends are. Always a good
time. Pool and video games.
Home of the White Sox. See
you at Red's!

134 W . Front
728-9865

• S T O C K M A N 'S
Peppermint Schnapps 75* all
day Monday!
• TO P HAT
Coming Mon., Feb. 25, the
greatest white blues singer
alive: John Hammond. Tickets
$5 in advance, $6 at the
door. For more information
____________
call.

231 W. Front
728-9481
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125 W . Front
728-9079

